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"Thousands Have Died of Heat in the Northern States Duringthe Past Few Weeks'' 
Come to St. Cloud Where Jl:,:'~t Prostrations Arc Unknown ~"( 
· I I• 
ST. CLOU:'.> TE !PER TURii 
).1111, ,qax , 
,\ua-. ro • .. .. . ,J.5 .... , .. , <JJ n 
·-- Aui:-, o .. .... ,. 770, ....... 9~n • 
,\u g I I., , , , , " 7S-5 ,,, ., • ,'}J.O 
.\ ug. JJ ........ 77,0 ., ...... 9~.o 
,\u1 , fl ..... 770 ... , ... 930 
• ug, q ... ,, -~ ... .. ~.o 
,\ug, 15 ....... 77.5 ...... ,,'ll.'-' 
F JG HT PAGES TlllS WEEK. ST. CLOU D, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURS A Y, AUGUST PER YEAR, V£. CE 'TS !HF. COPY 
IN ous,NEss sEc- PEOPLE OF sT. cLouo m 1n1c 
.- :fm J· Pti~ P.-9SE~_. FSH-0frl Clo !ur·· '. -··; : . I N1f · r M TE"RIA[ :.~~--=- . . ... 
\\ ,Ill 1. l'li c I 11hl, 
(I 
1·ailr :111 '( • d , .• 
n X, \\ Y rk and P1•n t1 . 
t 1.11 the 1,t111e w,, • 
,, h,11 the y rc wth oi 
f ( :,o i11ll• I i~ intt1 1l l·d l.) IJ \ C 
t • \\ J,!t \\'ur r, u,lr I I t 0 1111c,•· \\' th 
1hc 11, w pl.mt J.y thr tin1t thr di) 1,c. 
11 t •• lht• p • Wl r from it., O\\ n plant 
11 ,, 11n,l~r ron•tu~·I 111. nn,I th e a1J.H-
""; .. .,;iJ li11hti11g \\ill 11nt r,1At thr dty 
111nr, th an th,• fir t in t llnti n11 t•f 1hr 
' I Iii pi r.g \\'1th the •• -le rn,I li11hu, ,in,·,· th,• plant will 
pbn 0 1 th'° pr11gr\ .. hl 1.:iti7l·Us \\h11 J,.,. ,,1,1ptr ah1 tn rn.rry tht pnwc r for 
,t.,, ir,• t .. 11 1:11.,• the city 111 -re at met- 1hr a,l1lititona l liaht, while f·11 n i '• ini:r 
h e to t h e t htJu rnd nf d;i '.ors win •'1 r,·m in Irr ,,f the city 
TW ELECTION 
1· .l 1..: uf a 1 u 1, t -1 l1~ u r,1 01 lh. 
1n:1i11 .. at t it• 1 >c.·.u, n of th l• ht" wa 
' c11«l .,ll, i :1ble. 
St, Clum!' in, 1r 111te' ri1,: ,d I b 
m""tr i;dlr ,, hen lh new 
\\Ill •r .:111 ;111d fir1.• fi.t(hting , • 
,,,unt, i i11 \\ C\rking 11r,1':r. Ttti will 
1,c wrl," 111a nr\, 1 to 1•r c, p,·rl , 9wt1C!'rs , 
111:ll y of wh m IH\\' l' h t.·n c -ntl nt t l 
airn· hr lr own ri k h,,·a.u c of the 
he rrtnfur, high rtitu 
n)• thr 11r~t of nc c,•mhr it i ,:1i<1 
•. l 1, in•I "ill ha,c heh,. t firr fi,.' I· 
i11g n111 iit anti hc,t equi, wd .ir,,art. 
COUNTY COMMISSIONE · VOTE 
TO RE-DISTRICT OSCEOL CO. 
it.,11 ot Okc,-
Ill'\\· C \lllt.\ 
, ~tu .. r , h,• pc [)le C Int an electi o n 
.w he hclil Gil tht e,~1:th 1lo1r of \ ug-
11st , 11117, ~n.t 
\\' hcrca., th, n, ·,· ca,t at ,u r· h dee 
111 thi, I "" ,., f thu 1 ri oe1nc \I I I e 
,, u:td f Jr t} c ... ~co~d tun • 1n1 "Jlka--
'llll 11 1k , call:n • 11 ti ,tiou in ,h~ 
~t luu1l ,,a, 1 IJi,trict , ratl,,r rail, 
m~ t" ,> t lcrtio11 on th .. a~ .... J.,t,
1 
\ Ole 011 i > ,lug" 
'l,t1ilct • n,1-a . 
' q1tc1~t•c:r 1.5, co1.c.: t 
a;: . 00 in bond• t 
NO HEAT PROSTRATIONS IN FLOR- :;i~:"·:.~,~.::~~::.'in.'.~:;:r/?i:~.~:;~;?~~;~~;: 
IDA' THOU H NORTH SWEL
TED !,:.1,'';;1,:;11,t ::,.,:"';~:;.1,:,:•:· '.~~~•a;~~•;:·;~ 
;,,.t l , l" l;\~t n·guh,r ti 1,11 i in favvr of cruuin , uch ro 11 
Hh\tingg \Ull.•11 l q ndi -tric t the coun- 1.,. it i,., ncl."l', :tr) t,. r di tril' O -1cr~ 
ty, in nr 'n that "hat i, ld1 of the ur· nl a COlUllt)'. 
i i1 d ( )-.n·nh roun t r mn r ht,.l <1ivi1k1l \"'o \\ lih I' I 1rt.:. I, it re .. h t,•(I. lh :11 
Jitt, fh t..·r,nmi ~ lllr", i)i..,trich. the ll·rri tor) rcmt.ti11i111! in <> .. rl~n l:l 
Th ,· rt•uh ot h,• ·r ti lil,nation• , nn ,I cn1111ty hnll he ,livi1letl int ,, ro1111ni•-
·• halt , or bitumln II c ncr•,tc r a ,IJ 
lront the can.I, w t L cc t tO\\ n. o the 
ras: boumbry ,1f O,Cl'0la c ,111 t,, 
a-olng through the ci:}' e n Tcntl1 
1trcet; the o·hcr to ,.\, t~ un ~,:/;~ ooo 
lo builJ an 8-i.) •t grnut cil hrick ·roa,I 
frnm the cast city limit to he ca tcr:i 
line ··,)r th e cou n • y . 
T h~ adn:icat, , t the l,l'i ck ta 
:hat the c, ')' an ,! c,,untr ,dll ha,·, 
·0 11 trnct«I thnt por t inn ,,f th e r C';,d 
ltfa out nf hrir ,li, trict ,hat i, in cbil• 
eel in ,he n thcr di~trict. and tha 1., 
t '1 i! manner can a hrick rna11 h e;: oJ ,. 
All:, lll!th J~11ll tl'l' "-' r h ir<..•111 11 1rali. 
rrn riti«.·:1 rc:l·o rll the tlcath l ,- man) 
1 ir m hrnt 1n1l tratiun , 11..:, t 
ru tr .. ni 1111 h ~ l.hfll rlp"ne,I 
1.1tc .,£ 11 ., Id•. 
h aL in 
h t 
lh l• 1 '.' ' 
\\'hil ,· the 1h,r111 •111< ler 
I'): thl~ nin ~h r ,r a 
>n., c .. u·mm r dar 11, St 
alw. )' . , 11 r hilaralillll' hri-e~c th I 
1t m l'r thr "arm !ll1tn hinr t 1 41U ..: h 
,1 ,legrrc tha 111 11 1rokr, arc 11n-
J..11 wn .. 
r] 'fl .. 1"11,• ,. ') 11l\.~i) ,q·•rUh•d thi~ ho~t.> at :°l 
l ·irr 'r ni tty ft nt~ n rn lt , hr l "l\•ing 
rcth· • ,, ;1 n·q1P• , I th~· l" i,..iimn1t,• j11 1w rs ilii.:trir s a f'u ti u,\s: 
' •,1arrl I I rrad,, \\l rt .. , f ,I), • ha ll 
P 1ovision~I Resolutic.n 
\\ h, r a h, l .1· ,i hum• nf 
the t ,-,;,ti1 n · d1an1 l'l l ,c-t Jlt n ... to nt1m ~ 
lirr. anti . nch di,Lr'rt shall h,· here 
tain,·rl th r u~ h the d ty t t :1• n rnntra rt nl:l tll' l~l t n cc·mht'r for 
}'he •1111111 "'P I rk con,Hdn u ah\ ,t ' 11,;,. nntrri:1 I "hich 11r 1teC'tc,t thr 
•\ rrn lhl err r . nl tht" .. t hhdt t .. 1 1 I ('i ,. f •r "'H' ye .... r :tl{:tin t the ri~~ in 
1 t.•r;iturc .. .. 111d ,, h,•rl• 100 in St. Cl-1ml, 
tat, .. n( Flnriila tLt i(.._ ta ... , r Klllnr 
<- ~i1111 pa.:. -. r cl an ;u•t prnddi 11t: h1r 
th <" ,·rta i ,n 11f Ok c:·t.·thnh t·t l~",u nty , l o 
h<' com po·r,I l'•" tly of ().c~oh cnunty 
11r1, idt 11 uch ,u.· t WJCli ratiri ·ti hy a 
Comm i .. ~i, .. •t e r'\ ni rict ~ 0 , ~ ! h:,11 C a~t. 
;., l1ul"· all nr t'l a trrri· 1ry lyina hr· T he all\' ·ca ·t ,.. r.f tlh• a1;.,;,halt r l•a •I 
1w, ,•n tht• w1·~1 ·rn h1--.un1hrv ,,r ni .... Jioint out : hat the hr'ck f\o ! t ition 
trirt ~.,. 1 !\IHI hrg innin!'.( at the ()r. l,a .. ,s " 11 t till' r,,a,I in th,· cit}· an I 
:u ,,. l·11un1, li nr \\ h re• '-111.:h lin1 \.. '' C'~t tn lllt: cniul, he wrc.t h u n Jar) 
th m.irkl't prk,· Thr ,hn•r i, ']11ut,,t 
ma i111 11111 k .1, \\-11 hut r.n~1~ . ,, 111•1 0 1 -t 1 10 tn(lar. 
hrin a1,uut .,,•r ·r.,ti 11 , ., 
nc.t •~ing n, 1,rh c, , er ')c.''I 
••ttt • ·- CONTEMrLATINO DUI LQINQ •N ,,,.,1 ,1,.'w•l,.., .. 1>:,.; u; .. ~, .... cfthe,litri<t.aswella th t •rur \1\ t• ' ""' '' in who h• •'-· num ,tr:-. ' .. n ld,•t lllllt't' f"i Y• tht:"ll ('.,; Fnllnwit, T C'111llU1h'-l•lllf·r'i :\Ofl 1"1H" ("H~ nge 
,r r i rn 1t i , 1 I) mil I '1 , • Ld11 .qnr1 t n l'rn:111\\ay th tnc<" t" ,nit. I •h -. r1la1l frnrn th: wee;! h u..,_ 
" · 1ttr, hut ., lnh ri u in •nm nHr nn,I ADDITION TO CHEESMAN BLOCK t l :l\\'l l\r,,alw:l y t o $, war t .nvrn c •larv li ne thrriu~h hecityt . "ar ~o 5 • 
. ,r,·,1<11• 10 " I >rlh" ,I i,lr< ,, ior th,• ,.,. •I • •·c, , lnwn St,•war ' n,•rnur t ,, T al<r •er . th i• \\' pulrl r<' n n ,·,. th r rl,j rtion 
q ll r nt ht• 
1 
th nF llfn 1t• "h,, rt~m~in tn t11r 1ril·k pr po i;ition , !\ 1\ \ it i; 
. ----- 1 T r h np, k.1l i1?a: th,·11,·r thrnuah •a icl 
11 rt 11 11111111 •• prr. ' r ri11~ t 1 rnJ 1'~ 
tl•r hru•,r !u·rl· to hl ht' :lt \\'1.\Y f'i t t • 11 r;tl.' ,,r ~1 \ '. t'~1.:1.·..,ma11 ,, ho r ('I\ on "l'\·nth ll.:et ar"• mat.le to b l ·<" t ,--. a fF1in1 nn tht" \\'t"~tt, rn m:1.rcr-in 
,h 
11
,.rt: rn rr 
1
,ri ,. ,r ct«I ftour ,
11
1, t.,ntial lnsill ., 1 ,t , "n ' l'<•nth tr.<· ' . h,• cn11trn11~la1es
1 
t h~rt'uf, wh ,· r • the,. nter tin e runnino 
ht· i~cli11A a t\\r .-~l ry hu"lin<':..., hlnck I -hr011f..' h ~rrti n n .1 1, .1l :ut,1 ~.1 run41 
l"hi i onl) ,tn(' of 1h1• hlt- ,ina-. , ' ocC " l111 ' 1\· nth tr <"l ~ Jill • 11\llll lh 1 :, ' j.., c1>iT,er l11tfi farin T nth ~trel't. l i In ;1i1t 1nkt' , 
J" l " ~ur,• ha, h'-" t cH\'l• , t Ut"lflll th<' St I • 1 11 k I tl1 •• JI..! I, ',JIii \\ '"' ' I II \" - (" C.ll)l'I I I • .\Ir. ('"hrt, ·n. I\ 'Clil'\'l' in he ru- \nmmi in1 ('r!; Di,;,trict :°\ fl ., c;h:t.11 
(l .>11,I ,~cti,,11 thnt 111 J.. i· the mn.t · I I · j ,,, < IH f n·, "·" 111 the cit) ,·.1r Y 11 " 1,r, , ,j tht• cit), an ti whil he return- inclu<lc all n f the hala11rt nf th r t,rri. 
irl,al 1,bcr in thr l.'nit <I :-1.,. ~ wi:tk t,,nh. wg 11 \' lr th itua ion "i h "' ',,, Tampa thi" wt~k. when· he has Pry inchul.,,d \,i lhin hat rti,tr:c1 fnr. 
li,~ 1hrnugh 1.11tt the) r;r I • •• ..;, . . :~.•,•,· •. ::;~ti• .. "',. ~+:h•i~n c. t ~ ~ , ,. ,n r, r :'f"h ~!. f'""' • nt it ;._ 1,npP,! lhat 1' :" n11'111•~rl ,•11 ns, w• , 
Comr <llH\ n an\\ sc~ fn r , --.:ltff e11 . •. - .. ., "" '"' " 
rn1di 11 ,:., on , acant J)rO prrt) 11 1~ the h "ill m 1..·t th ~ prn11rr cncour-1gr-
ct :-t.trrl ·hi.., wit h«. . rl1"'1ll' 
Tht• rontl•,t pr"mise~ tr, bri ne nut 
11111ch ,•aluahlr inf,rnrntion in r gar1l 
tn rr,a,1 huil,linir , u1l\'n ·at • ,f ht"'h 
plan• •. ,re gct tintr h ·• ~Y 
The twn pttiti • ns fr n nt ~t. """ I. 
one ~epi-tonini: f .. r a ,anrl-a phalt 
road from the cnn•I thr 11Qh ~t 
r 1·onh1111NI nn Pacrr 81 
RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING CON-
1 i t1 He nf 1\nth uncl Fl n rhh .\\ .. 11i1 1': •,h- 11 rn 1111 pt·r on, th:~iri ng Jocation 
\Ir. Cl1<·,·•111an ,tau•, tha it h< ln:il1I . 1,, in,h•r, him t,, prr,r . r,1 whh hi 
11 .. :h;lt an.· tn hl' rrt•l't ll hy otlh I 11i1di11u DON'T WANT PEN SYL' ANIA :AV. 
TO BE ,PA. ED AT HIS T'ME 
. . 
TRACT TAKING LIGHT· PLANT Florida Only Southern State, 
r ,111 th,· cit) , J'h, p ,le , "ir, anl 
,,thrr c.•t1oi mnit ha\·c hl•en purd1J.~c1I 
flt,• .. un nuncctl ,l a11 oi the cit\ t.., t c I"" ,·n pa ,·in plan f<1r Penn• 
cnuncil 1u 11ave certain parts of t\,1111 • sylvnnia avcnu,•, wa u ked l>y : h 
ntl dty c!frk tu enter 11110 c:ontrJCI 
\\ith h,• St Cl0111l Puhtic 1ili1lc1 
) the city. ,.-
1 t , 1 in l'IH lcd 10 · akt• o ,·rr thl' 
Osceola One of Only Two 
Counties Providing Army Quota ,yh·ania 3 v,nuc as oun ~ h e pres- Tribune if it "as thr t> pini •>n oi the 
------ ,·nt brick paving 0111racl i .. C<llnplete, property O\\ ners th,1l n p•vin o l 
l•rwu \\ \l hlll"l<'n c,)m,·s •he .i.,1• nece 1,ry tu uic tho c dr.1wn in the any kind be don on that street, and 
L'o "It reby the ·ity \\ill tnlce over 
the 11rr rnt l>lant of Lhc cun•i>any 
on St1,temb r fint . The city will op-
rr,tle t he old plant un •il the new nnc 
1 re cly . • when the .:ompany wlll dls-
111antle the machinery and move It 
111.<111 1111 .\11Q ll t t, hut all th , ncccs -
.ary legal llha e or the 1lra l had 1101 
hrrn com1,lrted in tim fur t king 
-,vrr on the first. \Vha t ch nlfe in 
th,· 111anagem,11t or o peration o f the 
,!ant will be mad, hy the c~uncil has 
, ,1 been announced. 
., met "ith s«m e oppos ition ~lunll.•Y. h d 
11tll>llc1,in ut ih:11 l'loritla i the onlr Ira ft. ·1 hi h"" i11g indicat t J)t e state : 
'Outhrrn t,lle that ha produced hrr trt•ly ,\rncrica n . pirit exi iny in °tlli• "iih th e re 1111 th at th e cnu ncil ,I,- "The day of cow pa ths r >r streets 
'1111 <11101,1 .,f en li ment for th • Unit- ,ection. ddrd to rsl;a11d,>n their t, lan, ,. p.ive io St. loud is ovrr. The real objec. 
« 1 State • rm,: and "hen ,h e recent ll crc in S t. 1,,utl \\C have ,·c terJns l'cnn , yh•nnm avenue and po,q) ncd lion to the paving o n Pennsylvania 
·•ler tive draft. " "" ma ,~•. o , ceol3 u f many war$. Their son and grand- further cun iderarion ,,r th " 1 th•r avenue was t!iat the council propo ed 
c
11
untr , in \\hich ~t . nnu,I is located sons ha,·c inherited th, t loyall y to 1>lan, for p:iving th e n t bcr trc , t a narro w strip in the c• ntcr. The pro-
,, a nue nf only two eoumie in the the flaq tha t ha• ma ,le it easy for "' n t 'oned hut weel-.. perty owners believe if a n:i.rr<>w strip 
. lnte which had furnish e,1 her quota l t1\rl r Sam tn secur the men he de- .\ pc itinu was pre rn . ,•d tn th, was paved in the center tha , the rras, 
LaFRANCE AUTO FIRE FIGHTER nf enli,tcd men. 10 that it was no • -irr,l in thi~ r nrt or the stale. ~un n ii a l.111~ t '· ae no furth r c ,pcn- and weedJ would make the renuinlnr c he 11n1lertal..,• n in th e marter of width ot th• street un ightly ntl no 
PURCHASED BY CITY COUNCIL The Osceol~ ~ounty Fair . 
. . -- Assoc1at1on Re-Elects Officers 
· 
1
. tout! will aoon have the m oat nd they were familiar wllh 
1110
t1 ,rn flrt fightinp: ,,paratus or any /\t the annual meeting of th e O c,•. 
city r Its size in the itatc, 1~ coun· new aut•> fire fighting wag n oh ·ounty l·o ir /\uocia1ion, the elcc-
cil havina a eepted tlte bi f the Am- have a chemical tank of 500 gal- tinn of orricrrs wM helcl at the ollicc 
crico n LaFrance tito Fr '!'.fac-hin "'"• rack for h o e and ladder nd , r ·. A. C"u nn, in Kis in11nce , A11g-
C.:o .. fnr the delivery rJ. a t,ri le eq • " 1111111 l)owcred pum11 for ronnectlon 11 7, wh 11 the following men were 
f 
to the fire mains, 10 that there will 1,.,,,.11 1,, 11cce«I th~n,selvl'j a or-
1,c tl machine by the la tt o ve 
' u co t of '8,500, the city have 11,ver b t any danger or low water irer for the ensuing year : 
, 
1
, h t "•Y the ,um t re surr in ca c of fire, us w" uld be ' T're idcnt _ . L. Lupfer . 
ri.e yeare 111 w 11 c v 
I r1e lie ,. e. ac c,.., dln11 It) l:1111i11ecr Ginn, Fir I Vice Prcsi<ltn t- f.. L . T.~, fey nl(rCed upon . There \09 011 y o 
Tl Com 
,r th,• d )' tle1>rntletl nu the pre nrc Scc,,n,l Vice rresit1cn1- \V', R. 
oth rr t;itl, that of the tomas • 
P
any lnr the sam e kind o( equipment, •n th e w ltr main fr.,m the t nlc th I \I, kiMon . 
at a ·price of ,soo. 'The council, aft- will supl)ly the city fr m the new Serret ry-Trt rnrrr- . E. Thoma, 
· x t• lanl when compleie,1. lt wa at · ctl 'Th• director of the ssnciation re-
tr rt•ceiving the bids went 111to e • , 
t ' vr sc,.1011 nn!l agrer,1 that tlte th t t,) use dirrct pump prtuure n t lectul "ere· . T' l),ineg:in . E. L . 
eru I ff 1 the heet the n,n.ins from the plant in ca e of Lr tey, J, \Vade 'ucl.er, W B. Mak-
Fan ler and . E, Thoma , anJ on 
motion of C . Carson, who declineJ 
rr-electinn . t •• . tr a1nilton and M 
I> . /\te,candcr "ere nan1 d to fill ;he e 
places or hims H and K . McPherann 
on the b<1 rd. 
One or the 111 0 t Importa nt ques-
tion, taken u11 in the mee ti ng waa tha, 
,,r i 11in11 hnnds tn the amnunt of 
~;.51x, to take car of the purchase 
price ol thr land u ed Ill thi time, to 
ra thr balanc • nn th e huildi1111s, etc. 
Thr mc~ting was unanimously in fa . 
vor of this strp anti vote,I long term 
hon1h, pay hie In $~00 i1utal111ents (or 
i•anng l'rnnsylva.nia avenue with furth er widening would ever be mat!c 
the f,illo,dnic names th rcon. P. Roth of the paving. It the pro,lerty own. 
rock, ,\ . Oi, fend 1rf, l\l rs. Thorndike en arc aivcn the opportu nity nf decid-
by . DiefrnJorf. agent : . Thomas Inc the width and lcind or materi I th 
lllary Fcrgu 011, Jac<>h 1 !offrr. Miu plan1 might be approved , hut not as 
S. :- . flurn .. 11. 11. \\' illlnm•. E N. Hot this time." 
l •nhaugh , :.lary J. \\ rd, Marion A. Didendorf, who wa a signer ot 
Thayer, Ell r. r,\n tnu, \V R the protesting petition with refHcncc 
Uu h . Plt>ra <.rimes, 11 Hn1, in the pavina tlf Pe,1n1ylvania avenue, 
gnod, •\ . J . Ro1 hrock. J. I. lfargra,·e •tated !Cl the 1 ' rrhunc that the people 
and J. K . Conn. helieved the sll eel hould he pavctl 
Mayor hamhow 1:1:ed tn th e Tri- front curb to curb. The contention 
~unc that while this 1>ctitio11 di1I nnt is mnde that 10 place the , ~ or 1$ 
,·0111 in the majority or the pr, ,pcrty feet or brick in the center wo11lrl rr-
O" 11,· 0 11 tht strr t affected, th : op- quire an a<lditiona l curh. which if ex• 
position wa so trenuou, from tho ,e tended tr, the prutnt curb wnulrl 
aprc:i.,-ing hefore the council • that tl,e ,ave quite a sum on that work \Nlhil 
<.tJuncil deen1cd It inodviuble t i, pro- Mr, Diefendorf, who la owner of 
~etd with tltt in1provements So•11e many feet of frontage on Pennsylva• 
o·hcr trt ct will he srlec·ed 'where n:a avenue, Is In rav nf fult-w!11ih 
the improvrn,~nt n\l • • ,1t • poro,·nl street when the pro()crty nwncrs hav. 
I Frun e Company O ere, • · • ll . r \ , ... ,._..,_ ,,u .. . ,.:- !~ .... , ,; • ..,. ._,, ... 111cl fln,hl 1urer th v•P nc ,,,...,,_., • r ~ ...... , . r,.1 /\kt .... TI fttt,.,..n v"'"tt·• 
~•iui;, 1·'" · t been tal<rn on tr ip I and miaht cau'lc the p lpt t our t Ernelt Mach, S L . Lupu, N L.. ttr:,• j o II te \ · .! ir. "" ,, r, l'~ ,~'(" nr,011 u ... , .. ..:. · ·•·J. ,. . •h"-.. c ,ted 011 t , r the I ) f •. p Rnthrnck. wit , "-n' nn~ nf that there were some owntT .,,. 1 h, 1il(l'rrs r th p · tithn oh] •r i~" (Continu•d on p'\l(t 4.) mrmhers hTtiv ;re e car dcmonitratcd while a fire w I In pl'O(l'r n, and tht an, p t Johniton, WI. B. H rri . T 1 (air thi wlnt~r 
to 11111 the .a ,• ranc 
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our nattonal Stnngtb 
FLORIDA BOARD OF HEALTH TO PUB-
LISH UST OF CITIES WHERt SANI-
TARY REGULATIONS ARE ENFORCED 
I . :J 
\ 1>1,m h' appe I to the ci vic pride l de th rate fr,>m prevent ble di cas. 
<>i Fl•iriJ pc,,plc has bctn referred <n c which can and mu t be reduced . 
to .,,ay1>r .,f ,ari •>u municipalitic \\1hen this · done more pe,iple witt 
b) th~ S te B-,u,l of H ealth It calls c,>1ne 1ntv Fl1>riJa t,, find h m e and 
for wlmk ale rrn1<>1 al of those con• pr,, pcrit)· will be a na mra l conse• 
WE CAN POINT 
OUT TO YOU 
'l'h ation '. might i in• 
l 
nu ll l' d hy its tll' ry dtil u. 
Patl"i ti m for tul. 
ditttHh that u ~ th, unual h igh ~,ue ncr. 
11•h y our plumbing prod uce th be t 
po Ible NJ ult , W oan bow )·Ou 
tho di tToron •o hotweon dne work• 
nnnshlp aml tho lndltTeronl kind • 
OooJ p!ulllblng n1ea.ns g ood rvlce 
-bat! plumbiog means trouble all 
th e limo. AvolJ bad 11lumhlnl( bill , 




. -. ~ --·, .. 
I 
And u f it, pra ' ti l'a.l 
form. i iutdlligunt, individ-
ual f[on that develop c I• 
1 •ti v fiua.n c. ia.l tNngth-
i mp rtaut a. fact r iu a• 
tioua.l ~upr ma y. 
n-1erva.ti r:11n up u th part 
.-...,;: ··a!lv :ir· i.'i.0.'iutd-..::..:t11e l>ui 'Lit:·-
i ng f a. surpl n -it1 ~sen tia.l 
t b th nati ua. l and person• 
a.l prot rtion . 
Th flk r or thi~ In ti-
tuti n , taurl f r AMt<;RI A 
FIR T-ao.d all the time. 
I. ~--~J ·-· 
Je th rat fr,,m in1e ti~al cli ease,, 
h, rnfi~~~meut l~ tapprovcJ ordin n. 
c~ an.t re ul ti•>ns .l 
F\'l:'f) nrnnktp 1 e xecu~h-e itt the 
1ate h he, n a<ldre s«.I by Dr. H i-
ram ll) r, I. den'>fic ~cre1ary of the 
St>te 1-hiard f 11 calt h , • l:ing hi co• 
opera1i<,n n<l tha t of hi pc pie in 
the nHl\'Mnent T wn c-"mi ng up to 
the ani ar requirement• will c 
in or or tha t the re on ihitity tn':lY 
h~ placed on th<l e cities that do n ot 
c,,.,,per te in thl' campaign . 
" The death ra e fro m inte tinal di -
cu "-., in F loida i en tirely t o hiihi" 
...I VESTOCK ROUNDUP IN SEP· 
TEMBER 
The ·1atc Live-st >c k Round-up 
"ill he held at the niversity of 
I· ,rnJa, G.iinc , illc, h e la : we <-k iin 
'cptrm ~r. proviJinig a pr,~oram •• I ..... Ii _ ~ 
• hat "ill be of lo1tco·c I to farmer , 9'I!!" !:a ,;:,;_.., e • ... ,i;.-~ ~ - - " 
1,;,>"'"" !.! w =~.:_s i;_-; , .. i _,,. ·_-k .,•. . ... ---Y 'ii' ~"Si• .I ■ .,_a a a,._. 
. .-.~ .. - -- l ti' t who attrnded th • h,c- N y k A (llaklllN au...) ST. CLOUD, rLA. 
l•>C ,ne t in ' th e l rn i\'ersity in ew gr ve. -
1. . ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;= 
\)fl) "':ll\l 
J.1n1un· "err well r,lea ➔ed with the 
\n effort i being mot.le CITRUS SEMINAR OCTOBJ!',R A CHANCE FOR CORN 8READ 
better tn arran~t' n pr gram t\t"n 
C r the _ epteniber ineetinf{ , 
t .h c tnck ra ' ing i b com ing one 
,,f ihe leading industrie f Florida. 
\\'i ·h 1hc c tabli bment of the '-ta lc 
I i\'c< tock Sani tary Board the indu 
try hould make materia l proi:iorc 
9TO 1:1 
If high price fo r ,. heat c u,,, Am. 
T'te Fighlh nnnal ·cmina r will eri c n l'<'<'l>le t o re ·urn to cornbread. 
he held at the Univ , rsity of Florid • a fo >ti <>n which arm:cs ha>'C marched, 




tl , inch> i e. t\n In- and on whi h the men fed who felle,1 
the ior'8t and con,1ucred the wi'drr-
I 
I 
y Dr . By1'lt's communieation. " T o 
bo rnorr pcdfic: in the registration 
arra of the nited Stat••• tl.cr< arc 
, 7 dtaths per hundrtd th,1t»t1" d , •'P· 
uhtion fr m in testinal d11 •a,,,1 ,, ,·cry 
1 
ea r : in the rcgi tra>i on a,·c,, of F lor• 
ilia there are n n" hnndr~ ! 3-,j scv~n-
tv-fh•c deaths ptr hundr~ I th?\\ and 
,copl• ;\nnually. 
clur;ng th~ nrxt ftw yenr!. 
If l'"'' are inter tcd in any pha e 
nf ivr t k farming. k tc(I the da te 
in mind an,I arranite tn a•tend the 
ere tin g nd t ime ly I rogr, m is being ne 5, 1hen hiirh "h ra t h s n ·, t bce11 
arr.ingeJ nJ cveral rte\\ f aturc ,, :II a thinir undes n ing a good w rd 
he include.t. The 1rHLc and the war Corn bread h a g<>oJ food. lt c 11 
havt ·11, vcn ri · to 1Uany n w wob- mak.i a man nndena1,,e d ring- ,hcn-
1"111, in the ciu-u, ro,c, a ,J a 11i c,,,. 111r~ nncl • mighty en terpr ise It may 
,urn of thc,e wilt 1nak , the meeting be a1<l of i tit i the found, ti,rn of I •I 
A .if~tr d~lN.! Lo~ la our tire od bur11\ar 
,,ruor v ult · Lbe: mo t ,cure p~~e t i>r 
F\ll.lt •~lu;iblf' 
j A 1:. Ckl!\~1 .\N 
Pr dent. 
PACK YOUR SILOS FULL 
Excesaivc SetJing W 'll Rob You of 
M 1;h Silo C~pacity. 
l 'rr>pcrly hllong a s,lv i, c, cnual 
t ,, first cla si lage, 1111 one of the 
chiei e, enti I on th,s » "ell tramp-
,J ,ii c rn fact, i1 is bsolu,el) cs-
cn1ial, Jy t.he Vnh•er ity of l•lo>r· 
ala rxl>t:runenL st tion. ln ufficitnt 
tr"~" ,,.11 permit tl!e oilagc !o 
nffl" mucn i.a t u capactty, It will 
a!s o Iea ,·r t 111uch air mixed with 
th< ilJ~e "l11ch w1l1 I> more likely 
tv spoil 
ln iillmg, cc 11 1h t the ligh ·er 
el l d ,1.:a, 1er p,,n1 •n~ f corn a:- ~i . 
1rrbu lcd c,· ly v • r the whole it<l 
It , 1111 •,si le 10 ha,e a un, Corm 
rk11~1t)" thru-. h ,;ut unlc~ thi pra ttt" 
i areilh f llo, ed Lea, ing the 
, .. ain and th~ hC"..l\ h!r p ;rll lllS r the 
talk in the cent r, and 1>u :ting th• 
li~h1cr por·ions 10 the mts,Je i a 
bu ii unchecked -will cat the le ,·e 
fr •111 1hc plant in the "holt fi : ld. 
J R \\'au<'n, cn10111ol i ·• lier 
the remt•I), He Spray the 1, a, e 
"The talc Board o! H •~it 1 ha set 
•· ,df o the ar,k of ,.~,·.-,•rting this. 
It camwt do this \\ttl>OJ" 1hc tO•O~t•• 
.. 1i<,n .,f the pc pie \\ c l,,lk,: they 
"ill l(la,1 ' cr>-oper te "''. 'h " ~,-hen 
t,H, kn o" the: true ..:·-,' lt•t •11o11. Uut-
,,11,j here comes the •n; 01_ -"ar-
some town bi•tt t • M tdhng thia, 
, -11 ) sar it "ill inJ it , Fhri,la." 
"\\ e ha,·e accv rdi1,~ly ,tt~1Jc •l tO 
h, the tll\\l\ th~t conv· up ~? c:rtain 
- nnar)· r,quiremcni;. ,., :h~t the 
hurJcn of " pon<ibili ·, f.)r ,, ,s h igh 
Jc,11h rHe ma) re "he·! it h•tc11gs. 
Thal Ii 1 "ill n·aJ , fol l"'' . 
wi h l.:.ul arstnatc. tr e nn t puu11<l oft 
the pO\\ll• r or two , f the pasie to 
Cii·y g11tlont of w,itcr It i "ell 1,, 
a ld ., the 111ixture 1hc ;,.itk ,btaincd 
,1111, iol\•1'\in g t ,,,n, and citie~ \n 
l-'lorhla iHC cnr(\rcin.z uch regulatlo~s 
U) ,:akin t\\O r,ound r,f quick time fur th. pre,en.ton oi h te un I d •s• 
in water and then tra'nin•, The a,t. e,se• a are rcc,,mnun,leJ by 
th
e 
,lit,on of lime will prevent the ar~en • :ia e nnard f llealth II yo_ur_ tllwn 
\ 'cnr-:1-~r nirmo-h "r'•o•(lu~ "'·th~ cau t ii i n ot 1i\·itt{t
1 
\,p ' \O tlf..: 
1 
~'fl= 
pt nts " !tile the Jew i nn 1he le , ·e ,tarit of ,., iuiremcnt-. e the ma or 
,.,th mi ture of powdered lead ar- an<\ ll'l lum , ,plain wh) ." 
ma t , a111l .ir-,laked lime U e fr <,m "Then "ill fo' I " 1he ti 1 ,,f t ,wn • 
·n,\ the rt!qircmc•tl are a,;, f,,\1ow 
"If there i, a ewer 5y,1ea1. all r ·• 
halt he conn,•ctcd up with It 
two tn £ 1ur time a much time a 
r ou d,, of ar enatc and he urc that 
it i, perf<ctly ir- lake ,I. T11 t mixture 
1, c • applied wi•h a d ,sing machine 
though it 111ay he hak n fr<>m a bu r-
1 I' hatt. 
Another go ~d way to kill the cate r-
,,.llar i~ to u e a pot oneJ bait \I hi ch 
l1:1 lieen de cribe,I !rcqncnt ly, 
• far a, po iblc. ani ary 1irivies 
t>arl practtcc. 
1f you h vc tw r 
111
,, re ilo to TOO EARLY FOR IRISH POTA-
ftlt, work ,u them alternate ly By fill• TOES 
hall be in tatted, the L . R S i pre. 
rerabk but any prh y ,.,11 b . a ccept-
ed a ,anitar) •hat i, fly•11rnof anJ 
.,d lo! and tha t is ctcan•tl regular-
ly. hy ·,,me one who e bu ine.s it 
i to dean 1he pri,ic . It cannN be 
Id· tn th e owner , 
"roo'<I n tr cl<PO-d fo; _ale mu•t 
ing in one or t' ,.:111 fur ., d:ir.. },d1 in 
ano ther 1hc next day, etc,, h •y would 
ha,c 1imt :o ~o rnuch se ttling 
\\'hen left 1•>r •e 1 day the t •p 
pnr11o n " 0;1 IJ ha•c to tie taken of! 
before refilling, as th•rc w ou l •l he a 
little ;,nilcd ii gc thtre . 
l>ont cut th'e corn t I Krcen . Some 
I eoplc when doc) e ii g for the 
fir . t time are ,uq,ri ed to find hat 
th e colo r 1~ nr)t gre~n T hi. idc , c f 
lta, inf{ a green c••I red feed, t g•thCr 
with a lack f e,rµeric ncc. has led 
, roe ,r th.- f 1rmcr• t , cut their corn 
t r th,· ilo •oo g, e n Such practice 
" ill ~ivo :o ,hgc wi h a high pcrcen• 
tal(c rif w · tcr nd low percent. 
comparatively, of nutrient, . from the 
he ef! cti• ely 1trccncJ again t flies . 
I i to-, r ly to 1>1 nl 1he fall crop "There mu st he a health office r• 
oi lri h po1a1oe , ay C. K. ~tcQuar- and in ,owns of 15,000 or more, h e 
rie f the l"nn er ii) vf Florida ex ten- nn> t 1,e , wh•>lc-time h a Ith ,Hiccr. 
~1•JI I di,·i i,, n ugu t 20 i U:,Ually l'\ea"e kt u:; know hy r t turn mail if 
~•"en a •he earli< t r\ tc f<'lr planti ng you "ill co-operate wi !, 11 in thi 
th• fall er 1> in nnrlh and centra1 cam1>ai11n i,..- hetter health , ancl "hen 
l·l nri•la . <or ~ days hefnre the fir t ,n r your 101\n •111atifits for a place 
fro t T" o nr 1hre• "eek i, b•st nil th• li t, le· us know and a r pre· 
for South rtr,ri,l:l. ema1ive of the State Roard ol Health 
Th e ~rra t c rq, in the Ila .ings "ill check i· up and list it atC" rding. 
,ecti c n thi 11rinit i :\ l(f•••d i11u tra- ly. Remember. this li st "ill be puh-
i,,n of 1he Cact tha t th Trish potato ti herl an,1 ,It. rihute<I amnug •he 
i 3 col,I wea:her crnp. The bad<- h alth athnriti • throu11hout the U. 
\\arol spr•nit, r\uring "hich time the 5 anada, Mc~ico, and C nha . The 
weather remaine,1 colrl an,! old rains talc Roa_~rl nf ltcalth has nn inten-
ftll frc<tuently hail mn h t ,, ,t,, "ith i ,n 11f injuring any community by 
th• ICO""I >•id , ""~o•ing condi ir-n, neg-•tivc to goo,1 
The _ mall pntaoocs from t. c spring hralth allfl a tnw death rat•. I believe 
.-ri, , if th,•y ha, e been t k,n care ot that. hy a campaign of the mo.t widt• 
prnpc-rly, \\ill ht> ui a',lc seed fo r fall prca,I puhlicity, more favorahle rc-
pl,n in!l. It will prr>l,ahly he u• elc 111 11 can he accomp1i . her! th:in by 
111~etin in ~rptem er 
IMPROPER CARE OF THE MILK 
COW WILL SHOW ITS EF-
FEC THERE FIRST 
ui gn•at ,ntern, to gru\\ er ~vuthern and \\ • em irricnlturc. 
J h,· e11ru -,min r i, .1 nll'Ctin.: for The thing th , t thr" cornbre d 
citru nnu. lly I th< 11110 the sh~do" arl\l II vc w hc I hrr d 
11s gr~at ma tc ry n.e r the Amcnc n 
a1,p,•titc "·'s that the h,,u r wife could 
n t run , rou1ul to th crHn t r i;troc,•r y 
, nd get I )Cr of the one a .he c ,ul J 
n lu. £ of the other ·,, rn bread doct 
nn t lend i1 elf rt:1d1 ly t the convcni-
i:,h ihit 
n the gr \I ing of eltru 
Jc l r . 1 tin, to t), i\l •n tificat ion 
Jtld «•ntr" l vf di ea ea a11J pc ts. 
ncea o f c,,,nmcrcc. But for purpo e 
o f nourls' 111cn1, f pattina nerll'Y and 
pluck and poe try In t the human 
brea t, i t tanJ on f, tin with all 
It in 1rucl on fertilizing a nJ culti-
,atinn, ,rnd th e m rk cling of dtru 
fru it . Th~ lecttrr,· a nd demon ' rl· 
ti ••n re intended tn pre en t th e mo t 
ad,, need inf rmati n on th e ubjcct 
it com1•eti t , r . It oush1 t come 
th ere arc some bac k. Iii •h wheat may brinlf i1. '"'£ ci. ru cnhurc. 
l t i r ealized that 
"ho \\ i h tn re elvc elcnte:ntar ' in .. 
tr,, ti 1>n in th e fun,tome n lal of •.he 
otiowi ng nf citru fruit • such as the 
i<kn·ific tion of the different ,Ii et15• 
•• ,
1 1
,. 1 nf th e ciitnis tree . s<' il •. 
THE LEGUMES 
l·lorida i s pcciall> ada11te•I to t '1 · 
gr wth of the s ii-bui ldin g legumin-
ous 1>lnn·s co"pc • soy bean , br · 
~eri;\'rz.tf!,, nl tnc lrti.- itcct. r t(, 1 o flt•""" cd v.h,•t b,; an•, 1.1c•nuta, cc 
"f it ha h rn di1ne in the '••t hvn nrc nunodatt the c grow,r . a cla s, ""l'lu "'-' 111 ,d 1 u.:1 furnl h ro,ul i,,r 
hnn,l<'d )"t3rl' in citni ruhure tn he lcn " 'n :,. th e 111Jn, anion I and the I nd . There re 
'lhlr..: dlC c{ Ct>Ur ·\!, <la1r) hrceds l·i·ru ~ ('mint1r cl will ht." r rm("d 111an) V ril tie or these import nt 
lh ,,., urr cattle are not functioncJ 
for 
0
the rro,luct ion of large quant:tics 
oi milk \ ,.; h other animal . milk 
ii ecretf• I for the u tena nce of the 
ynung The nh ili ty to ccr•t m ilk in 
lnrgc 1111• n it ir has been dcvel per\ 
in cm , hy han,1-mitking, br e1cction 
and hy hrceclinlt" and feed ing, s:,,y J 
\I .. colt. nr 1hc 'nh·enity of Flor • 
:,b espcriment talio n . Neit he r were 
they h,· nature fun ciinned pccia.Hy 
f.,r meal productinn. The abi1ity to 
·akr n 11 fh . h ancf mature ea rly i like• 
wi"1<' , prciari7a ~inn or function de• 
v, 1< ,pccl lw ma~• wn· · ince ca t1lc 
Ill 
•1 I a, b c Ir•' I ur"I fo 1,, ·11k 1ila11t,, onw hr.•>· , irl,l••r ,,f ,·,·~ 
u ' c c n • ,u ' ' > r ,nd in ,rclinn 11i,en dnring the wrck , , •~ 
production for mu ·h I 1111 r 1ime f •r fu,lder anti c<d c,,r food The 
pr~vinu tn the citn1 cminn.r h 
Lhan .hi . The If ol teon h -e a hi • The work "Ill cnnsi I lecture· 
tory of everal hundr<d ) ear,. anJ 111 nl lahnr tnry w,,rl. Th r m· mhcr, 
their native land ha,~ been hre-d nd will he raugh• the u c nf hand te n• 
1,,e ,,t o lcly for milk for a good part nrl in truc-tion givrn during the weelt 
,,f that time. But 1hc late I develop. 
n>en,s in milkin funct ion ha\"~ her11 ea e a n<l pc ' wing- tn lack 
0 1 
m:.de in :h c,m in th e 
I 
T rnr>m and cquipm nt . not more than 
a t century. 0 thirty-five pcrs'ln can be accommo• 
3 tc . ~~1c nt thi is true of the Jer- ,late~ in , he da Thnse desiring 
c y . Gutrn er and yrshircs. Lo• '" rn rnlt (nr th,- wn rlr ! '1"c!:! ;.ddrt.,, 
cat condition . the ah~ndanr ~ r,f n•:· 1 l' . 11 Rntfs, ,tircc1nr e~peri'"en IA• 
ural pa wra c, a nd chmatc,. mnuenc- inn , Gain r ,· ill r, at an early date , 
two crop a ·car and 1 a fine fce,1 fo • 
tock. T he , h et h,· n, with it. br o d 
1 •t uh e o rnamrntal an I 
a a climbin11 vine fo r 
y b,•an i th urce uf 
variety of prr(larc,1 food am n 
the Japa11<:1 and h lne e. Cun ai ning 
non starch, it h :1 '" i!~:. .;..uh lhi1 te in 
the ricnt I die ary. t balance the 
tarch In the rice, , t nshdr u c,l 
,or foo d. 
r d in a large n1easure the hne al->n,r 
which th e c breeds e•·ol\'Cd, and 1h~ 
pr,1duction ,-r large quan ti:i·•1 of milk 
"as made a special fcatnre in alt 
• Rea,I r<mr loca l par,et, ad ve rtise- The • llcrmu t! v riet) o f onluna 
,mrn t nn ,I , 11. ays th e 'Cnive rsi ty nf ra n he profitably grown in Flor id 
Flori,la F ttn hn Oivision . Ynu may l'lantc ,I in Octohrr tind '11,·ctnbcr 
3\'e cnoui::h thr~u hone item to of f. 1IH) r,• real)· for alup ment t n the 
,•t the rn t nf a five yrar 111bscri1>· :-..orth in :he ,ar ly pring, when 1pod 
·hese breeds , 
tl,)n . torirr 10 be llad. 
This function, mun• recent ly ,le,·~ • 
u ,ed. i maintllincd , l.i-. riy hy man 
r re in elect inn and brreding, \\' er• 
ca t1e to re vert tn the "ilcl . ta'.e, the 
mi lking functi,n a we havt it woul,1 UNlYERSITY OF FLORIDA STAT£ cout,E fOI IYO■EN 
GAINF.SV ll,lE TALUIASSH 
he one nf •he fir t function lo di ap- 11,rh Monl, l ■tel•-ual , .... r ..... \\'I I I _ , .. ttLUGI! W TD IMil!Sl U NI 
pear. , ere c ws are nut IH" ec-t,t • r.H rr I Ari. . ,_." . Atitrlcuh.urf'!, t-:ninnef!r1nar i~lberat Arl W i.a•• •11nn. Mul\lr t: r prt'-. ion 
hrcd. f cT1 an<l managed, primari ly wi h t,")1 urallon. flriLdu Le Kohool • l'hY/lltft' II f:due 110n. Ari lfflmtt I-A""nnnn,H•111 ' 
h. . . ld 1 n,1 for '1H 1011\&fl •nrt \"If:•• Writ fnrl! \ 1011u and Uook nf If'• 
the idea of, 11 milk yoc , 'itt e prog. t781 " · ,. 111~1.PHu ,,.., C-81 ww (ONa.wt. ,, ... 
re made t?wartl increasing thr -----------------L..------------_;_ .. ,.;;.;,;,~ 
flow . lf a1>ha 2ar<I of unintelligen1r1------------------------------,.;.~ 
work with a darry herd never r,rodu. 
cc a irain of high produce r ., 
The management mu. t he -prn11rr -
ivc. lm ,, rovcmcnt mu"t h"• the , im 
Because milk pro,tu ctinn I• a rc••,,t ly 
,IHeloped h1nc1ion, nr rn •htr. an ab-
P. 0 . lo1 1711 
P. E. MORGAN 
,.,..,.. 34 St. 0ou•. , ... 
IJtulvoint r.f feeding va1u e Expcri-
tnrc has hown that it is h t to wait 
fo r the <lent to form in the grain , 
" ' n tlo ,iq-h the st•lk an,l blades dry 
up a Ii ti , if the 1,e quality of &;t3ge 
i to be had. 
Th re are just tW <> things that c n ➔c 
ilagc In 8po1t If he ir gtt tr> I , 
i • witt rot; if it 1,crome too lry it 
"· 11 mnld , l f , nee, ,r hy wailinir fri r 
1hr grain t" 01 fore. the stalk, 1,la•I 
and h11rk begin to dry up . It ma 
hr 11rrcs,uy to 1l11 w 1er tn the sl-
ta~e a •he i1o is filled . Bu t thi i, 
nnt lil,,l'ly to t, pprn where corn ma-
11lan1 for a tarl(cr crnp than n c,tcrl ,iel,ling In he bl' l ief of ome that 
ln r hom,• c·mrnnw ion, a the fall - upprt ion of facts will enhan • hus-
cr ,, p en11not he hippc ,1 o advant>i.-c inc s and prnperty value • The State 
i:1 cnmr,etdon witlt ·h northern Onar1I H ealth is as strong :. be-
normal ,te ,·elo111n nt nf nnc natural 
char ctcr, care i nee• ary that it he 
nrnitalnrd . 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineer• and Surveyor• 
nor• hrfnrc frost. 
CATERPTL1..ARS ATTACK THE 
SWEET POTATO 
Brnwn . vchety caterpi llar anmc• 
tim•s prove destructh·c t i} wect po-
tat o plan· in ugu,t and Sc-ptcmber, 
an,! 1h1 l niversity f Florida e crl-
nH rt • 1ion Is rc~ving rtporh ol 
theh dtprcdati n even in July. Th e 
cattr itl:,,n usu ally h•gln work in tim 
ited arn near the edge of the ficl , 
vrnwn c-rop, lic,·cr in comm unity huil<ling and 
c,,mmerdal anrl indn trial progrus 
'tfJ E FORESTS OF FLORIDA in Ftnri-1:i. a~ any nrgani2atinn Tlte 
future po5'ihili'i,s nf the State are 
11ntm1iterl. h•ot af{ain,t thi, now 8tnn<l, The 111 ,·t import nt tree i the pin 
hf "hich there arr ... rvcr:1t v:iri~• i.,·s 
The ltinwlta f 1,ine Curni•h" finr 
huiltling nialerial . and from i • tat., 
pit ch. , tuq, ntine anrl ro.s;n are pro· 
,luercl . ft make rtn rida th lrading 
the m nuFacture of naval 
tnre . From the liveoak •imhcr for 
hi huil1lin1t i, ecur~r\, the cypr,u is 
ll;o a ,aluahle itr .. wth . The magn ,,· 
lia and wit,I 11u ,arietie of tr u re 
f•1lll11I in all part of the state Th• 
•·amphor tree nd the P•PPtr grn" 
freely , ~fany kin,I of r r, and curi• 
c n h• gr , w f , • u.- and' 
MEDICINE OR FOOD 
Yn t h ,11 a lways bought the bulky 
l• ck fo11rl and giv~n t ,, y"ur stoclt at 
a m didnr . Wilt)' not bu) only ,h• 
111e r0 icint :Ln,l furni h your own stork 
fn rl? Th mc•licinr will be muc)l 
m•tr ccr1;1in In fact, R, A , Thoma , 
. to k Rcinerly i " certain to give 
the ri'•ht r e n l • th t we sett it o n the 
ml'lnty•' a • t.: r tan If It Joesn • 
tra,gfit n up your hon• r,r cnw or 
heep w, 11ivt yo tr m ">n y b3c1<. 
H. C. H~rtley 
JAPANESE TEA PLANTS 
Sow ral( nnd llralo JC•, Munlclpal W o r k ant.I f,oc t lon 01 k, llhw I 'rlntl ng 
The • the th e 11lant frnm which ST. CLOUD, l'LORIDA 
lite tea of C<JllllllN CC protluce<I ======="""=--------...---~,;,:,:,==e::--...:..---,,==--U:..:.11 
' I hriv throu h<>ut tlw ,uH stn•,, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
rt i hardy nn<I n, ,t hut Ii• tic car,. 
lwautifu t. dark gretn foliage ; compact 
growth: flower ~ quite showy ; a nove l 
ty nn,I a rlc irahlc y r,I tree, · 
THE CREPE MYRTLE 
1 his vil(M•>• dccirl•1ou, ahru ub h:l 
nta'l ,bright le v~ n I produce, a 
A. DIEFENDORF 
REAL EIITATE - INIIURANCE 
BUY AND SE~L 
frinJl'<d flower in imm•nse clust•r, in 
,lif.-rent h ,tea of Y' I c, purple and 
,. rlet ft grows tn , hciitht o t l~ tr, 
lO foct, ;. of ~•iY cu IUJ'C "'' ;ice ,.,1. 
Lea•• and Caretaker of all Kinda of l"roperty 
~-------====::;::::==~=-
'~0;:~icn,'.;;!: n_d i'~-~-F( ~~.E11.!. '~--~e"m1':iiiiu iS A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT-·· WI in11ly maL:.cs it If 1ttr"c ivc wherever 
ST, ·cLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS "'l AY, ATJ<nJ ,T ,G, 1~. ;. 
===---===--~-""=""'==-----,,,,---=-=~---- -




N _ _ ,., ... •-- ...... ~ 
""' .. :...... .. . .,.. ... """' . . -~~-- ~ --~ .. ..:..·:' . '..). ' -- ... ' 
SELECT BUILDING SITES -
For Business Blocks 
The St. Cloud Development Co. stands ready 
to assist in any manner in rebuilding the de-
vastated business section, and have some ex-
ceptionally good building sites to offer those 
who wish to erect their own stores. 
CALL AT OUR OFFICE AND TALK 
THE MATTER OVER WITH US 
We have many select residence sites that 
will make attractive propostions for building 
this fall. 
St. Cloud Development Co. 















P A CK YOUR 
Excessive SetJing J 
M ,1:b Silo 
""' . ~ .. , 
l'r t>p.rly li ll ,ng 
t,, fir.1 c s ilag 
chi• ! e.scnt ial s in II 
ed -ila e. rn !a t, it 
ential, ay 1.h c Vni 
1da ei<1>erimen 1 st t 
tr ...,. ....... will p,e:rn 
tOfi mucn i , as t t d "' 
also l~avt too mu1.. I 
th e ·i l.1..: e "it ich w 1 
1 spoil. • 
In iil1111g, cc 
and 11 '-'.l" ier p,1rti ,, 
tri bU'l'd cv.,,, Jy o,· 
It I irn , i le t 
rlcn.&tt) thro 1 hout u 
,areill> r ll owc 
,rain and the hea \, 1 
talk In the cent • r , 
Ii ht<r por·ions 1 
had pracucc. 
H you ha,,c I wo 
fill , work o n them r ._ 
i11g in one of t he m 
anoth r the ntxt d 
have tnnt." ·o c1c 
\ "hen left l••r s • 
porti on would ha"" 
before rtfilli ng, as 
linlc ;1nilcd . ilall', 
IJ,1111 cut th'e c 
r eop le "hen he> 
fir • tim..- are uq 
th e.- col<,r h not R' 
ha, ing a gr~en co 
with a lack r o 
c mr t1f th<.· f.1rme 
f •r the iln •oo 
,di! ·ivc 1 ,!age 
tag, r,( water an<:" 
comparatil·cly. or I 
s1an<l1,oint ,,f feet 
1·nrt ha shown th 
f ,r the ,te nt to 
,,. n th..,11irh the s 
11 1, a Ii ti . if the b 
i to be ha d . 
Th r arc just tj 
ilagc to po1 l Tl 
i• will rot; if it 
w• ll mold Jr nc 
the grain t, 111 ,1 
and ,hnck hegi n J 
hr ,u rcsc,ry lo a 
la l( a •he ilu if 
nnt likrly to ~ apr 
1urcs h• fore rro1t. 
CATERPI LLAR! 
SW£E1 
nro\\ n. velvet y 
tin1 prove dC'l t r 
ta111 r,lan ' in .. , 
anrl thr llnivcr it 
ml t r :uion is r 
thcis dtpredati m 
calU' ,i ll:tr ll 11all) 
ittd area nt r th 
















, ..... (l I in ordt~r th, 1,i~ - h,;'C .. Letter from Com ,hill". lrnt 111 !'t( ~ n~•, :, ,\ p11tk:~,1 
; hi , i , th, Jc,d 1111 II' 11 :•" • ,!, l hi. no1 l..11v·,, I,., ,111 )· pan,·• "THE HAVEN'' 
.;•ht ,:1!:'.:1 :•;Y· · pir .,. r rade A. s. Cole I., .. , .. ,:. ,,;/ ,1.ar1 •::~· -~ . 
ntlin in )·'7'u :- l\li ~i:np.iou al• 
a, ~tatl' ,, t:.ther rt<ne,, I or nt··,,· 
,t;s"r ib tr. 
In h,11 i11, y ur alJ •-• be ,,r..: 
r c.t ,zi\'~ for' r tuidre,s. 
UB CR l P T ION. P A YABLE I N 
~.oo A YE A R 
",. ,
1 
.r- 11 "·'"'· Apartment House 
.. ,c. ~-ativnal Suh!il'.r 11 ntt\ l lhl 
\ n { ir li11an1., l'r 1h it1iti11 th1,.• l un-
11 11, ,tl l •• ,r~1. ol I >onh. th· I~"" lJ and 
P u·,rnhi11w •• l'u111 hnt l: 11 T lk • fnr, 
f; I I t >rdJim·,I I•> thr ity l" 1111c ,I :'H I ~, 10, Jot;,-1:di r .. r.bunt 
.-------
DON'T WANT PfNN AVE~U~ 




\\ h 1u ~1. t 11.n"· j~·,t hui ... ht 1 ,\ tri., 
C th .. h FOR SALE 
Annie E. ~lcatyard 
PROPRIETOR 
l I .. ,! 
E 
ui 1hr l 11y ,.r ~t l111111I, Flutida · 
._,,,·1i1•11 > I hr rnnnin at lllrK• of 
d 111H. ,ti~· r, \\ 1 .. \\lthirt he.• 1.•11rt>ur~u c 
l1111i1, n r 1h1• l"11y 11 ! S •• Cl,1u1I, Fl r. 
., ll'li IH r • ,, ti, d,,r ii , nui".111cc • n,l 
pr, .. 1,\· 1,.,,hihi h tl . 
'" '-" .:, \ h t, wncr 1 1 l, ny •lomt tic 
a_1\\ I or {u\\ ~ ,, h,, pt rntit or p rmitt 
it , r thr111 t , run ut t.tq:, \\ ith in th~ 
roq,,, r.t tr lmtil. aforr a1tl , in viola--
Ii I of 1hi 11r1l i ll il ll f1.• ha ll , ufH'n 
h, fi IH d n1,t le • •• i;-1 
• £2 l t.ull,-, • • ,rr h ~~ ... :-;. ,', ' '.t:11 .. rr. .. ,.\.4 
tj :·rt',iif ;;Ol OV~I tn tl.lys 
ff. fl t. 
t illlt' nn,I h · um1ni-
1•nns, nt ri·, fl !h t rcn n,I nn rl 
timr nn.i pn1 t, I thl th r 1.11h 
tl.w , t .'\ 11 u I , \ . n ll)l], 
T.t\· i Sha mh o w, 
\t tr, • 'Pres t Connci l 
l•"rttl R Jo( 1111 <' ) , City CltTk. 
•\ r,1lrn,•r1I th i th•· q1h <la\• nf >\ .. 
1• I " n IQ \ )' , 
~1-1 t T t v i '1n111'ho w·. \fo ynr 
NOTIC E 1 0 CONTRACTORS 
\ 11 I th e 
tnv 1ron• 
t.11. 1, h \\ ill l rt you I n tht• up ra ,I 
,, tht" _. .. c(l11 1i,li h m, r1 t u t u ·c, , 11 ,· 
I" ,, bl, "11tr-., > u •"< 110\\ , b ca .. " t•, .11 ,J hi,J, '"II he recri,e1I ,by thl• 
,,,,1 ''·'"' .1< ......... 1 th. ",.,hlll!l' •• ~hit , lh,.ird .. r l'uhli( 111 truc t ion of Osc,. 
thl II "ill h,• n I t imp,,, ihk , r ,, la o 1111ti·, Flori,! . until 1<1 o'clock 
timt 
) 1, 11 I•• M• n,I of it OIi !he 111, 1 h ll't a, 111 . C:rp : cmbtr .1. 11)17, f.ir fur 11i ·h -
i,! ,,n:i,I . in ma :cri;tl, fi lur~ anti labor. and 
...;,o rumc to ,,ur countr) un ,J 111;i l,,. r in talling • \\1ll t r nJ ("\\ tr ). ttm, 
., "'" ' ,1.1 It "ill ,ulil )<Jr, to) • u r ,:iccnnlin,r to p lan nd 11rdt ica1i, n! 
1, 1., ~ 1,1 pat 11,.,n,i ;111 ,. v,,r i ur,~ nn fi le in t h r ,,Hie nf th t ronn t )· 11 • 
\\ ritr tl"ila). pc ri nt ndent, in th e chnol huil di ng at 
Thr m H 1• lil<ely t ccmc up for 
fur•h,r c 11-i le:-ati,n at a o ,,•:il 
r ilir: me :in o f the ci r <" ,,cil 
h tn a the r :i-
:.,,, k i r 111 r •Pep• in the ,I 
.... -1 r ~,,,e n<e\\" 0 "" t!'or·p. 
Letters To the Editor 
County Schools to 
Open Sept. 17th 
1111d 
:hrl 11 h D fint: r tt o in1l nf "i .. •1i 1g th, ti \\1,rth an) t '1111c 
ter. icr c r-- M, ir m prin , n1 r unninq i c ! rn~lizt,1 c•r t ·1 1rc,1o. 11 wi h ia:-
,, :ittr. Th, fine j!ra.:; ... y comra c; h:11 in ..,h rr. ,loi ·g. 
n la r t a rt i~tic band tan ,1, \\ hl'rt tht I ~,, t ll" .. ~ i .. 110 , ., no;,,, i·t. wi .. l1i 111..· 
ll olT't b:ind play rvcry C\ enini: and h 1 ~ • 1a I 1,r :, r lo 11 11 th.,n 
NOTJ CE FOR BIDS 
1'11 r , ty ,·u,ui,:,I of ~t. ·t.11111 , 1-'l,•r• 
id.t . , ,ll ""·th·r hi,! Jt ,, J. 111. !'--ql· 
h : 1lu:r tut h, 1,,1;, lor 11 p1•l .\111~ t he 
dt, ,,ith .f~ , r more th\l11c 1i httn,,c 
I oh"· B11I .. \\ ill c.· rrc:t i, t'1I for Y.lr• 
il,u h,iw.ht ,ro lr-i r arry ink one.·, two 
t Cl •1111. 0 cc'll3 cou rt ,y. F lorida. 
Thr hna rtl rNcn •t th ~ rlgh • t<1 rt• 
J<'rt nny nd all h11I 
P nnc hy dtr o f th e n na ri l of 
'Puhli.- Tn tr••cllnn or n crnl:i C1> 11 n1y 
F lori,Ja. th i, lith ti, V nf II R'\t ~I. " n 
\ne c ,c ,1 rJ ha an-
; , 1917. nounced t , _ t. Cluud city sch oo l• 
,n the c ty "' h 1 "i 1 ~flt!\ for 
·he nc t ter I Pn ~ ptenih,r 1;th, Ev-
t.• n • un,1:iv a't , rno ,n!' Frf"'l,n ·hrtc 1,,• I~ \t". If)" 111· prt·\n• ... nrr,1t111d-
,,. fm .. •h.nu,and pM pl • ht:i r anti et ·11~, re n• "" ! thry h uld I , 111• 
;ht cr>I rut r1>or• nn tire•• para \c l tbm. I> <l i, t \Hi:• to th, !:-I 
t ,\ :i t y h ~u'rl Jik<' ~onic timr t n In ·,I Pc\,..\ p ,,,·nL l wpa11}. ... 
•
1111 
r t · I Cl I rt • I lll I \ fr I J l) an,' 
1ci1 7. W C, Rn , 
ltt•t. 






~nil ,., h· • l ,,1 man f r 
n, :i r.r kraut i 
J .. ,\\.,.. it hi,;, rw 
fi-t r on *ht" wnH \\ri,irur t' at Tit"lh• 
m•r-lTol ,·eg 'ntrrr,<r ,,I on him mra"l 
dra•h hrll inrl rlr trnc-tirin 'r1 m'.ln s.n,J 
••~n•t . "n v l"ncl, c;n-11Tnv i <''line: 
r- ,· cr t11r.rc t n •rt" w' nt :~ th r n,,ttC'r 
Your• t ruly 
Murchison and R. R. 
Pany Visit St. Cloud 
t' ,, J, rirlay of last w · t the a fttr· 
n II tndn ca rricrl a speri:d car o f 
upt'in ttncll n· J. C, \! ~ ··!1• 1 11 d 
,ill h, •1 rca-line,s for ;he ,tc,cri' e thi hnmt :in•I hnw nc.e I. 0 11 • • "~• •• • ' :•· • , • 
c:,m tre,t~ tht nl<I ,n t1 it r• \ s I •t :" :trl~- -~·ou 1'111 b~ I , I or ba·i:.11n, 
r three I he,. 
Frc.l II 1'<1111<)', TII E ST. CLOUD TRlBUN E 
FJorlda'a 0ru " t Weekl v the t' . f r 1 , 1 II lea,·• ,., T•I ri,I., to\\ 11 an, I !Mill homti, Th :1 ii., , 1rt 1-- t:u'I tron~ i"'ir ,, • ( 
5 1,i• Cit)' ( ltrk 
ar,1 •11, 
~lr. J, R. l'l!i :, or \ Ii at r Lake, 
,,. ·I me fine h 111ch•s n! Lut• 
1 r ·,n ro•, n it hi ganlcn. 
Ir R 1y! ril ~! !,au h tin pre,en:c,I 
,,. ,a ,,.ry ;.rf{r 
~ l,~ f om trc•,;, grown in his 
~a,·, 1~, thi city 
S'YRUP D STAR CH 
t\n,~rrnw :'\n11 ,:, tn 1'tn •n ·v n ,l =----===-===-=---=================-----:::-. --
rr(lm thtnr ,.., c: ("I ,, ,,1 
·cure. •r h· 
" r e 
-------
APPLES 
( rah h ,. r!' pr 
1 c " h Jt,in 1,r 1rrn_1t i 
F ISH I NG AND HUNTING 
In ,. 
or an an1I gulf. 
CLOUD HOTEL 
.~l -F SO SE T.1 
l 1. .. .-. r ,~ r, ihilit ror the !-'t. 0011 l re inn 
1'1 rr11.lun, in Fl ri,l:i 'The e uh-
. 1anr: ukf' ali~n~u ly n~thinu frnm 
the uil; t he~ ac fahrica:c ·I hy th 
plant frnm the atmn phcre and wa ter 
hence the ale nf 11c•1 pr0<!11 t ,toe 
1101 1,n<l to iinpoveri h the sni'. !-ul(-
•tr rant i a prolitic tr• 11 in th•• '-It , 
1 ·lrJ,i I n s:i• .11 I rr,,n ion t<> $.1r.o 
w >r h of y ru•1 c,,n he 1nadc from an 
acr,, of ranc l'flta o • ra 1oa\·a, 1.1 , 
au \\0111J,.rf11I pro•lucer of 1, rrh 
n,1 t!1r r tUrl• ha nm, tl-;ing in it1,r1 
i1, tht C i1111H tdt a• ~t r1~u d. 
----- ·-
SYRUP MAKINO 
(Li th, cpin~T R 11, t t 
h ,ni 1, 11:at the makinl{ or cane syr-
"I' c n I _ 111a1lc a prn!1tahle ind111t ry 
at 'it . Cl ,111I. !'rum n t,n of ca n 
tn"lh acre-nn,I that i a fair avtral{ • 
yiel l on pine f,nd pri,p,rly cultivate,! 
-s•,o 11allon, of yrup ran he manu 
rac turrt! . Th, rt i al " an a dtma n,I 
!or 110011 yr up, and a S t. Clond brand 
~ h p4 f,nntthr :!• .. ~:.. ~ •, •!,. 
ralit.J11 • h, l • Jll 1 pu•-.Hfll arr fn11rt1l. 
T hi!' alli~ator h.1 aho, r ,Ii >i>f• r 11 
ha\'111~ ht• II !J•r.cially hu1' I r r i1 
hi,!• <hw • 11J t rth 
'I h e r1, c 
u lJ1cr 
lrratm n. 
rv o w lnt! l Eur 1 c::1 11 
hJ t••n••l h; • lrrtrie 11 I 
Save the Guavas 
• 'n \ that •~ J .. rw er ,, , 1 1:. • 
"'ill ,on he ;nai?· ', le u, •}ii,. -r I n. 
onr 11i thr Trit \IIH. • r ,,'e,-t te111l• 
11 5 the fo ll( wing cli1,pin rr ,m the 
Florida Grr,wtr, with a r q111! i that 
it be p t1b li hed for the h,·1wfi1 ~ h 
h ous ewives o f S t . Cloud 
II the ummer, THE hot ha b en op n 
room h been lo t.l for a few week 
the ea on will occur Sept l. 
though the dining 
The opening for 
Rate by the week will be given on application. 
Reser ation should be made at once as there has already 
been many reque t for rooms and board. 
MRS. L. M. MOSHER, 
Ivianager 
t i ntic C:na<t R~i •,• a J ,,1 w h i.-h 
v ~ 1r.1vel nil :\ Ir . '111rcl,i•,1 and a 
1ra•ty or railroa,l of!ir' 1 !lfr. Mu r. 
rhi4on was s·oriping in K1sr,im .. 1cc on 
1l1at a ft c rn o• n w hcr, h ~ ·,u, 1n1er-
, l,wt d by the cditr r of th • 'l·ribu • :.=:.:::;::::,'l!,.... 
T h e cxperimt nt S tat ,o I at <~ i • 
-vi j,e 1nll'lrm1 u, th~ ti e b.11 !!"""' I 
to plant fod elly purp , tr :, 11,e • ~ ••II / 
,, 
, 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUN R, THTJ R "'l v, AUGU$T tO, 917. PAOE 
E~ PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
CAMERAS FOR SUMMER TRIPS 
The Kind that "Make Good" 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
THE REXALL STORE "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
l 
\lrs . .\11:,3 l'lai hi .,, fr ',nd,j .\Ir. J , 11 Uu.-lln, Lynn Uauwhcrty, 
rn OrlanJ0 and Ja" ,so,.,.·, , t"1'• ,, e, I. 11\", I. llaruu .nd Ii:. .\J \\ .!!,11,1 1 
I 
,urmtd a motor party t, Ua)ttr..1 
f111••~ .. ~-. 
,:,...._ .. .J :"'.,.~!~e:i :! ,,·,t•···-•1:·.~:! ~ 
COMING V I SITI N G GOING 
ST. Cl-'OUDLETS 
J (' ~;. : l;;~-. ·~ ... .u a,iay . , • .. ,. "'.::.::nU- l-' rvf. nd • 1 r,;. E. Uulhtrd a11d 
' - I" ·.1.. !'-!!H...::!C!"JAi,.. ;,,,VC iAL IJ I' -U-· etl ,i,it w "lew Yori< C:;y. \ Ir, Hath i'ttlc liiiuv .irri"e I I., .l' ridny Ir 111 ~'==============:--:.:--:.-:::::=.:=;:===============::.:, stat, that wh,n he first \Hnt to their 0111c 111 u,·.,rgi., ,nHI h.tve taken 
uu can µay cuun l y or cl y taxe• 
•t ,\. t,. 1Jrouwht's ohicc. 20·\I 
\\ .1111 11, cm! cu111e of th1: l rl-
hunl..' (or l\unu t Juel, 1917, 
s J 'qncr. rea l'" csn,te, i11 1urunc, . 
l lliradl IJa\'iJ Dd, i I oi C,;nncc-
ti~·ut avt:11u1•, ha KOile t11 Johnson 
Cit), Tt.·nn., {or trc:J.tmrn 1 at the Na-
ti nJ I S ,!,Ii r, lluu:r. 
l orpnr,11 1-.cl J{ub<:rl 
l•I r,Ja He •intt· 11, ,-.1 
t l, ,ud I,, t SJturJay. 
the =,:!c .. ,ntl , 
~,r «I hum• ,f ont 
tend rd vi it 1n n 1,r hci II cn;i:s 
· n111rarl,· J F. l'ullard arri ,d hum• 
last Itri.Jay from J uhn,un City, Tenn., 
,1 htre he ha be, 11 vi iting 1he Na-
s 11 1i,,11 .. tl ~o11!itr't llonu· tor several 
1 X• \\l'\k 
; l'\\ '1 ork Ci1y hl· f11u,1<I the- w<:ath-
1·r 1110-, tlii.iagr<.•1,,·ah l , anc..l bt. f11rc he 
I, ft r,,r home the heat waa so oppre11-
h• that h" wa, in-deed glad tu be 
I ack in the \\"onder City to s1ay . Ile 
~ .. , p,tialis:, tu treat his eyts while 
in the mttr.,polis and is home in m uch 
i•111,r0\Ptl rnnditinn r,ga r d less of the 
l,a,1 w a1 her in the big cit y. 
, µ thl.'ir n <l nee :n lltf." dtr, )Ir 
i;u llartl having bten ,clect,·d .is pri11-
d1,al ot the ,, C.1<,u I ch I for th~ 
c 11ing tt:r111. 
Edi or l l. "tl F. Johnson, • c,:0111• 
;;~nicd by l11s ",re anJ .h r« ch ltlrcn, 
:II i cs Vera and G raid inc and :?\faster 
Preston Johns ,11, arrh·ed hom, las. 
I nclay e\'e11in!( rr. 111 l'a<l11cJh. Ky ., 
w'1rrc \I rs. Johnson ha he n ff\r the 
.\Ir. C. .\. Bea 11 champ, gtneral man- pa. 1 evtral months attending the 
ai;,•r of th lien •"d·"' fypu,•riter hedsitle of her m othe r. rrs. Opheli.i 
ll. ti, \\' 1111tr, th well Jn,own in- 1'. r "hri tinn E.~ ,; " · ~•tc,c·y of Co., ,\ il o.1nta, Ga., a:id nl~.1 :h~ J ,;.ck- H eflin "ho i, in m11ch better health 
th, l,;i t •a11 Church hc ltl a n1ost unvillc and Tam"• ,1,i·es n ,d,• I :,. 1.11 1•re•••11t l1an sl1A It•,•. b •n for the i.,urJ11ce 111..lll from Ki simmec, lp!nt .., .. ~ .. .. 
\\"cdncsday in (;loud lo ,kin I her ,111·r 'tul oriJ I at the .m;111 c last rontrol, sprnt n .e·v !1_ ~:~ ·a, t_ \V.,_1- 1,a l year. :\Ir. Johns,,n and his fan1-
1,11.i111 mo · tcr , ·1 h11r cl.1y Hllin~ ,\II pr,·.en . h.,d an nr day afternnc n in · his city with h• ily :,avt taken Ill> their r ,idtnre in 
I!!• y.1hlc tim, anrl a nra: !11111 wa, 1,nlar, the I{~, N \V, Beauchamp, the \frlm,1ker co:t. ge n" \la, ach11· 
• unt'y . \Hull 11 E, )·van~ spent r<'~Jiu,I frnm :he affair. me tinR also his hrn her Ortn who ,ett ;l\,·ma·. \Ir. J hn ·on went t o 
J ur,d,1y in th< ~t. l I, u,I section to Thr r hlocks of tht pavinl{ on 10th • ,! "in h1 mploy. ~Ir n,n .>c .1111 • Kentu,ky on th 4th for a few days 
l c,k aft<r ,h uu inc I or the aaric11l- ;ice, ,m •• anird h 's raren s fr,• 111 Jack- v,· 1·. id rh hi arents before returning _.tr<·• t ha heen c 11111leted thi "eek 
f -,,nvill, "" thrir re1urn from 
3 th ,.c ,,.,ti> 1,·1 family this \\Cck. turi!t in thi nd hhr r ho, ,J. 
-.--
\\' , :ire iila,I to 111lnr111 our I, Jy I u • 
nu:rs that "1.· hJ\ ju t rcn·iH~rl a. 
~lpllHl t c,{ th, l·ih,rt1·. l ~ilk lfo•C, 
I I ih ht1 I t 'I' I, II C. S nnfor1l 'om• 
Sl lt 
\ Che.c man, v.,ho 1.,,, n 1)11 oi 
S1. U u,ls hu1in,· , hlock which cs• 
1.,q1til 1h1 r,r,•n• firt·, \\.J. i •he ity 
\I ,,nJay, It.1, in in the C\·cn ,ng for 
\\' r.l ha 
th;it ll.1rry 
111~· m;r1I ll 
th Ill (I , J.: 
tli ,. I· \ 'rcrl.wtl :111,I 
d in 1hc city 
H·nt the 
t1rr l•njo,p ,t n pl, a,,nlt nft rno 1n al 
1hc 11 .. 111, uf :Iii r.uy <;_ \lnrpan , on 
\f.1, :irh u•• t • a,·rnur la•t Tuc,tlny, 
n~ al d,1 k<1l pirrr nf nm,ic w.-r• 
,·11,lrr, ,I 1111 th piano hy J\l r~ 1\1or-
i,:1•11. nn,I it rtrtAinly WM a trl'nt . 
\Ir Yr,•,·1 ,n,I~ rrcei11t nf n let 
•r.,. irr111 \Ir \ltt111ar ,t' \fnline, 111., 
fnllt>w•' n,•ar Fri ·n,1·· !ten think 
r yt111. 1,ll\tl th fir<' ,li,ln't rrnrh 
" u 1 h "rnther i• ,·rry worm up 
her,· T ·prr t tn hr in St . ilnu,1 in 
th~ , arlv fall flclll<'n>hrr nw tn a ll 
mv frltnd• 
an.I traffic slnn)l thJt thorough arr 1 , ,1 cri< vi it with their da111thlrr s 
ha bi· n n(lNted tn the 1)ublic. T ht C d 
family, \Ir, an,1 ?-Ir. A. Il. ow en, 
\,·,,rknt<'ll a.re now grad in){ F:lt vcn'.h 1_ 
Thr Cornw.tll Con. tructi , n Com-
pany, who have prac•icall}' comple•-
t<I their wnrk nn the cily water mains 
havt advised the conncil that th1!V 
ha,e arrange<I 10 float the tin,e cer-
tifir.itcs n f 1h , ci ' y necdr<I to makt' 
further e,ctrnsion. ,,f the <'W r ,ys• 
·en1. Th council is endeavoring lo c. 
rurr alleys in the sectir,ns ,vhcre thr 
main, arc tn hr laid, and art' wailing 
nn prnpcr,~ O\\ ners to deed the ci~y 3 
,tr i:, tnr 1his purpose. \fany clct"dl 
haw hern ,rnt the city fnr this pur 
nn•r. lrnt until the nllrys may h, mad, 
rnn tin11011s 1'1rc-111th n hk,ck th c 1111-
•·- 1 rn,.nn nn•lert:tk th<' t"<lrn~inn~ 
th:\t r.r~ dr irr,1 on t',r- <'''·tr syc.tcm 
th fnrmrr now in charl(e of the J ae~ 
<tn·,·t :irr · orntory to paving 
"'" illc I rr ,cr ?- I r. B a ucli:un ;> rt 
J 11•IRt S. I) TJecl,rr (recently know n 
a J rrr ·1 iah ), \• a sold 01>' hi law 
r,rac1ict· .irut announcts h ~ wi\1 move 
1,a,·k 1~ Oklahoma. Mr Dt>tkt r " 3 
n111.,11u: the rnrly Hiers in S:, Clo u d, 
nlld ha• f• rmrd 3 1,artnership wi th hi 
,nn in rlklahoma. 
1,nrt thr h eav ie I husincs th e pa•t 
mnnth nf any past. and is satisfied the 
war will nnt dhninish, hut increase 
hu,in•s. in al l Jines of indus tr )•. And 
h• lil'\•r , ·i th T' rrs'de nt \Vilson , that 
hu•inrs< hr uid he pu hed to th e 1imit, 
a, ,I wi'h lnyalty tn the p rtide n t and 
the rMlll lry. that each ~ho11ld 11 n t oo ly 
betn cit · ,I,, !•i hit. hut ,lo his he t. He will 
"'tdi u 
• 1 r. , ,c rg l ra • i11.,, a• ,t t.,mi1y J" t .. , 
tnrnr I reC"rtttly from 11 1 X1l ,~c\ctl i\11• 
,m,,hilc I rir, thr ugh , r i..,.. _. \t., ... 
t. ,ma :an I \Ii i ippi ,, ul r portrtl 
• nt th trnp all th r <'ugh the Se>~th 
In fi,w, \Ir 11 a (in •• how· 
iill\ i 
, r t'l rrn1, 11 hc-rr• t h 1:rr:nrr 1,nrt 
f the , r l••okinK afttr hi r n•--. 
f,t, rgc• r ~l l••1i... ,• Fti,. 
t itv ' r, paid a 1oh,11t , i ·it 
t h' p,;,111-•. fr nn,I \Ir . Jo~rph 
\ll· lntirr: (,r \ ' '11.I" ,n_ in :lVl'nur. lfl' 
ldt Salmtla)' mnninl<' with In, twn 
0
rhildr, ·11. ,rah,! nn,I l· ranl<',• hry hwr• 
it-L! Ji,·,,I 1,ith thl'ir prranrlpnrrnl I fnr 
,·,·rral ~· ,H "\ f r r.r,1rir,• w'.\nh.·,t to 
ak~ Id , 1 nr nt• with him h I Cnmra,lr 
\lrlntirr rr111l,l nnt Ii nvr ~nn,I n l ,1 '-1 
snnn h, fifte•n yrars with ·hr R rm• 
i11111on rntrrr,risr. and re rorts Atlan·a 
on thr h , om, •·ith hn <111ota nf mrn 
fnr the ar!il nncl mrn r -r the '.lllli, 
[WANTED 0 RENT 
· E er. 
from p 
w rk the Tribune has enquiri 
pie " 10 c ·peer to spend th next 
winier in thi, city, a king- for rates on 
hou c , rooms and board in the r it , . T hi 
pace i the be t place for persons ha-\,ing 
·uch a comm dation to reach the peo-
pl . Come to the Tribune offire , nd 
let u tell you how to r nt your plac . 
,;, 
l· 11 me..: r ( 1i1111 ha"I Ii ·,:11 L1~1ructc I VETERANS ASSO CIAT ION 
'l he \ 1.:tlran~• . \s!'!i ,ch uon 1nr i at 
p. 111.1 uvti,.,t 1.:1 1917, Pre idt:nt 
1'.lnllc prc" ·,li 11 •. ()Jlllh:d hy ing. 
111 \111l· ric .. , Prayer by R , Ken. 
11t>y ...;, 1n, l•y 1he l hoir. 1{ta<linti 01 
I., l1ll' t.· ,uncil 1,1 pr, c t•,4,I tt , pla.c\; tf1c 
i~ht co11Lrt· e ·m,1nuna·nt;,'' 1hnt B\ t" 
n r lilhli ... h 1Jt·rni.111cnt rad"• linei 
f ,r the city ;1nd tu ketp ~ n arcur, :~ 
r"n,rd nf the co~t, and L1ty EnJ{itu·t•r 
l{nlph 1'1·ynoltls 1, ill then ht ,,rdtp•,I 
lt, plac~ them t 1·1r11 l1ghou· thr cit)' 
I ht• n11rk r~ o.rr- ,f li •I cnnrr~·tl', 
hr1t• f,·,·t hi1<h, nn ,J will be plnccd in 
I I nrl nt he t>r •cnt. th<.' ground Ql all ~trrct int<rsedi~.,, 
th e minut, nnd their 3 ppro,al. TheTe 
\\a~ n , 111 ,, hu~nt• ... , thlr vi .. 1tor ,11 
lh \\ ;1rri· a 14;, The pro r61111 lea ch.•r 
iaih.:d 1,, ~, pc·ar, ,1nd th .. n1t•di11g was 
111.ul•• fre e-for-a ll '.\1 rs. S:illweU llnrn ,Tnhn 111., "ho \\ill hr re- whtrr nerdrd 
111t 111hrrril hv 1hr r sl,lrnt• nf $t 
l'lou,I whil I>' livtrl hrrr with hi• 
mnthrr nt John,nn•~ lhkery. anrl whn 
• ,·n,I Th, • ol,lirr', Rcwar,I and Mr 
P ilcv made n ~hnrt addr~ ~ . 
'Ir \lnry Vre,1,r ,~prrl• 1,, lrnvr ioine,I 1h1• llnitl'<l Slntrs Fn1ti11Nrinl{ 
r,., tht 'nrth the ln,t n.f the ,•rek. ,.,,.,,, ,,itlt i1'r nrm)', hns written hh 
",!1e will h,• mf••r<I hy hrr friend, for ,11n•h r thnl 1,r i• nhnonl n shh rn 
, while C:ht rAn't ,tay nway fro m S t r"ulr tn fnrr1f'n 1. nrl•, h11t ju• \\ h rrr 
C'lnn,I I, nl{ a w , n~rcl h er in ge t up hr i lr>ratrrl or whrrr hr will hnd 
•nmr ,rhrmr, fnr the wr lfn re n f ou r , •. •, 111"1 •tntr,I fl i rr1)'1rt• I h/\1 ht 
\Vnnrl rr iity Onr 'whn apprrci.tlt i, ,t,,inir well nnd i• pl •n• ,I with hi, 
• •. \\, lh·a ch .. unp ia in rc\·dpl Oi 
1hr 3t1U1)t111t.t.nh:11t oi 1hl! .24th :rnnuJI 
r,•11nioi: .,j hi comrades of 1hc 14th 
I nil,. na Ha tery nt \\'-. hash, ! nd, on 
Th11r d ,y, the .10th of i\ugu t, 111 th< 
"' lllllria l I !all of the city e>f \\aha h 
1'111• 1!""'1 IMli,• , of the \V. R. , are 
111 lun i,11 the b oys nmply f,ir th• 
11, 1 ti t1i th,· ht,tl.) rm 1hi111 ocl·:t.~111 11. 
I 1, t' nf the (',1mra,k~ ha,·t.· a 1~1,,t•r ,1 
t,, t.q ... ,_fncc ta~t year• n,rn. Th~ 
f h r pr~,idcnt ,xplain d th old and 
t hr nr-w mcthn,I of fighting h, ttles, 
·tn<I \fr~. \V, Q . Helm read n t)O •m , 
\ f r l\ l orri on 111adc n acnr,·al t• lk on 
~iffcrrnt ~uhjrct•. \Ii, Edith lTar-
·rul snn11 a ,nln, Tak 1\fr To 111rr 
Ira Sht w~. hrariily tn,·nrr<I nnl! 
qn,·,• ,,. H,,noluln hy the Sen , 
1\lnnr high! prni. ed the y,,un la-
,fy'a ,·ocal ta lrnt. 
h r A'nn,I work. ~rrn tm<'nt . 
'"'"' 111r111hrr,hip ni th~ I•.· en fr1'm Thr nu,lirnr~ wa small. T h, \V 
... To ... 
Vn,- ..... 
.a. vui Honlt ,... ,. " .. ~u11uortao1e 
As well 1Ls ornu.mentul , yon ho,tlu hnve a complct • 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 
\Vhlch will adtl ,·alue, cno,·cn!11ne nnd t\l)pc,wo.nr11 to 1·er.1· ho111c. 
'ull noel kt u• gil•e you an ,•,tlrnu.te on your dectl'lc work. 
ou,· exp rts o.re ILL your sen•lce and will be plea, 11 to l(lve 
~ ou ugge•tlon a hou t t he electrical "'ork and ou r p r lc~, ar,i 
th,• rno t rell&onalile In lh ~ State. :- : :-: :•: 
DURHAM'S 
NEW \'OnK AVE. 
W. C. T. U. Notes 
I By Llal':I E. Kenney.) 
\\ c very naturally feel greatly elat-
e I o,· r the recent victory for the 
tun1,cr~11cr cau e. \Ve mun soy il is 
nwc11 hct'l'r than we dared hope Jor, 
afltr ouch a long-drawn ba1tle, And, 
,1 l>r. James Cann n, Jr., chairman 
oi the 11atit,n.t1 h:gi Jativl! committee 
01 th Anti-Saloon Leag11 pu l! it , 
""This vote of the en te ,,n the pro-
hihiticn re ·ol11 tio11 i:-t such a rentark --
,,hlc drm"n tradon of the 11owcrfu l 
~entiincnt of t'>r p 01>le of the coun-
ry in fa ""r .,f nation•\\ idc pruh it.i-
ii"" that i ' i3 likely the 16 late will 
r:t•if,, the tir t time 1hr am,·ndment 
nrtscntcd in thr 1,gi .. Ja nre '' 
Sn we wait and s c wha• wr . hall 
sec, 
T, LOU D,:FLA. 
antun!( tl11 sc who voted for n d t· 
llistrict of Columbia, So we may b 
,,,ther l rou,1 o f F lorida's represent 
tives. f 
Our local W. C. T. U. is takinc 
linle rest cluring the heated term, 
ly mee1ing once a m onth, until 
tember. 
t lur ne,t me t ing will be hel 
Oak Grnve Park , weat her permit! 
on ~fonday, Aug. 20, at 2 :30, L a 
/\I.rs, Rankin; lopic, Danqers 
Possibili t ies of M ovin g Picture,. 
.an ticipate a irood program a nd in 
q,,•ryt, ndy 10 co m e. M rs. Rankin 
(fie new treasu r r a nd nll whn rign 
thosr r, l cdite cnrd when !lf is, Minni 
F 'eal, state pres id ent, was her la~ 
Fehruary. and have not yet paid, can 
now pay to Mrs. Rankin an,1 !(et 
criPt f<'r same. 
\fay the timt soon ce>mc ,.. •n 
wnl have a drv worlcl. \\'nrk an<l • 
Tl1e re nit i, more :riking \\ hrn "Cr ror,I thing• 
, , r~111en1ht"r that :t t\, n-third ... vote 
\Hl. rrq11ircfl nnd·six more 1ha11 thnt 
numl,er were ,:fv~n. Thtr1,,• ,, t·rc I 1\\ 
rn11r ah's where 1,,.th scnal<tr , · t~d 
1ga!11s the r,•soh:tiGn .,11,I the ,, are 
Woman's Relief Corps 
I., I.. .\luch,:11 \V R. ~ '· 1..? 
.di \\'t.:t st.11t. 111 , ~ pentd in due f,11 m, A·1 ,.U:-it ~. t .2 
1t no, g, c• to the !1 1 11,e "h re i, p , m. haq'. dth Preci,knt ,\nna 
i ,·xr .. ctcd 10 he acted u~• n f,l\'OJ· .\ 11 lia·• .h in tl1t• ,·hair. ,)ffic,r · ab• 
alol r. en t at roll nil, t•, , Vacancies were 
\\"'e r inir1.~l" to &t.:l" ,, rriou-. anii -.Qc'lll fil:1.:,I. , l(fk,·r'\ d1argc :\'l' rc 
~n,c.11 a.wak ni1111 on thi, d al ~ucs- ,,mit:,· I. . Ir , -Etta ll tair and . f r . 
tinn \hcr(I there i" .,,., muc-h :it take , :\1.ir·ha _Trnrdn • •trc nhen ir, n nu r 
The y 11ng manh ,,,1 °i < ur n~ticn- ~r I ~ 1,y tran r r. There w r,• twc 11-
l·11c1~ ~;.un i~ ta.kine: rnc:'l-u " tn pro. y.c..cvrn membcr1' 11recs nt, 
,, rt thc I oy, in his rmp, Y. th,• •Ol· • Emma r •. Kail~. f' . <", 
1:r-rc :\tlil :ii1e1r~ Thi, i riuht, :tl 
, ~ 11 h t n11prnrs to he ,lnne •hrnu h 
omt \\ hat selfi . h p·nti\" . , 111t ,·hat 
his oth, r w ,rkt-r1, 1hr i.1r111er,. the 
rilrn•r~. 1 ,, ra11rh111r11, th to k-
mcn, anti, in tart. nil whn arc rrotrr:-
«I h\" thr U. ~- Flag. ,\r th er not 
w<;rth ~a,·inR' \\\• ar e app~ll ,I l>y 
t 1c ;,te1>1 nt th-at Engl.111 11 lost 9(1,· 
ooo men in tlf : war ln,t } car. )'e \It 
acccrt unnH>vrd th~ fact th,1t ,\m ric.1 
IP~t, o. £rum dri '.'i k during th e S:l"TI? 
pt.ri,,,L It i.:- si1rrly tillll' ft)r Amer•• 
ca t" .t"·t1ke to hrr own c-111di ' i 1 
Ru sa. 1-tancr nn I hina-ponr nld 
h..-:1then Chinn-ha,·e lon inr,• nhnl-
lsh,• il a II in o~i.-nt ing h vrragc~ Yr• 
dvili7t .. «1 C-hristiani7ed, fr e merka. 
i j}' I ttnrrg,ng fr/ltn th,• A'ra p o} the 
,Ii tiller and lirrw,•r l'",,r s~nmc. 
\\'c ha,c 1rie<I lo ti., nur hit in th', 
titanic ~tn1ug1t for n nlnnn1<"~~ na 
tinn \ •,• hnn lahnre,1 unc a,in11ly 
t l J,ct·p our prr. i,h nt an 1 rrprt"1tn ·t, 
t ivci~ :,\,. re •f 1\1r ,\i ht•'! hy lcttrr'J, 
1•rtiti,,n a111l tdegram And w ,rr 
pl<·a ~<I tn srr thr 11am, s or Fletchn 
and T ran1mell. nf FlnrMa. nntOnl{ 
those voting ror the reso lution, and w • 
fin<I •be n:,.mrs nf S .1rs nn,I ('"lari, 
Ct\RU OF THANKS 
\c \i h tu l'.' l<.~a Ol1r tha 11ko t 
th~ JlOOJ 11. pie d St. U u<l f r their 
timcl)· a,ai~ an ,. t1J tu i1: IJ r \: -trc-me • 
I>· .i,. r .. ,e,l c 11,litiv11 ,·au cd hy !he 
ir.-. \\ c th ught oi le .. ,rng ~t. <..lou, I 
,,t Jth·r rrCtl\·i,,w ,, 111:h'h " >I l nee 
lrC•lll the J.1,lic .,r t'" \\", k, I.; •• ,ntl 
01h1.-r ~-,dell~., an,I . h'- chur•h1,,• .1n<l 
many of the It•'"'' p "Pl, of the to ,n, 
\\:(' condmkcl hat 11,, '- t'1 r to,•.-n coultl 
ht f •Hl''' with ,1 mnnr gnnll, c:h:iri-
1:, I• p,·, pie r .1,ly to gi\'e airl 10 th e 
tli ~rcssed onc,; 1 so we co1.i:lu1led St. 
I lU• l i, t,PO.I tllllllgh for lh, \Ve lost 
e ,,r, 1hi11~ in the fi •r an,I di! now 
!-tlart anew 1-Ln1l try nR;nin 
\fr. an•I Mr . G \V. Pen n , 
NOTICE TO T HE P UBLI C 
I, J r llr wn, nm n ,t r,-•p 11 :Ok 
tnr any in,lelitc,ln.cs co•1trac r,I by 
C. 11cD. \Varel. J. !., nr,, ,,r.. 
S!. il- ,u,1, ug 'l . 1017 . 51 lit) 
\ Vant Ads in the "t. CJ,111,I Tr,bunc 
>iring good r esults. 
THE OLD PIONEER STORE 
of St. t'lou l I ~llll doing Im In~ M ' the ,nnw nld •tun,\ 1111,l<'l' th• 




it nrl(ani7atinn in 1 • inr'udi•u.; re. r . T. tr ";11 hav rh.irgr nf tht 
rruit , , ill 11111 ierrd ·,,,t ~I l1111i.1na- nr'<t prnp-r~m, an,1 a< mua l w• helitvr I 
poli.. 1!11i~. U,1 or th~ : '""''h,•r r.1R \\ (' \ ill have a larger Mtdlrnrr Cnlllt 
11 rr 1>rt ,·nt nt the rirst nr!(aniratlon rn,I hr ~11trrtainrd , 
Qenta • and Ladle,' Furnlahlng1111 
..... uiuU .. r H\.V-9 tJ1 ! ll'E.., r:~• \.7.., J. T • ..,uur-. fu1· t.u.uu rn 
I 
Loi 21, ■loek I, o■ "lralnh, ""e : !:!=-::: · .. ,,. • ,. c I 
i=ia1 iit, 8'ee. ·• Tp. 2'7, ■aaa It • .'!.!=::. :. _; c., new 
, - ~-... • ••• ID • ••oelle •• Ci. A... ..... Addrc•• 
L L BAKER. SL Cloud. Fla. 
Chea For Cash 
r th hattrry; ~~ Tf'C , ll ~ \\ ·rt a(I- ~- !iHJ\\-(h .. ' Ill 
'ui tht dti r, ~ net ti rr 1 "1r• , '1l tit,· 
r 111 cm111,t.-1r rnitcr ,ww • nly 13 f' t t lth,n, to l ht cn11 nci1 for c,cten-
rrmnin J amrft P . RM~ 1hr !1.1ti,-ry ,i,.n nf 1\f~~•nthusc t ts, New Y orlc, 
hil{l<r. i ti ll t h e ,re• 1.n• v ,., f ,he l' r n nsy lva n ia an d Flo rida avrn uts 
reunion, •n ~ h~• :,t ,., t he<c ~ ear a from T en!h s treet to thr Lakr. ·11 
r-~ Cnu 11 ty C" ltrk Al r ~ Rn r nswor th I• jlive th em all the road pavinw prope>-
r u id r nt. a n<l Ca ;, T \\' M ,:·1•. 
1 
~ltlo n1 they un handl e for a few 
1-anlr<'• ,-.,. that <1h0 • • l • IU 
!,::::: ~~ .. , .,,. IC tll o lo.dy who Wt!Ors th,•111. W. I ,. ll<>L' <,L,\li an,I 
~•LOflS l!ElM S hMs lor llh•i., ll l.;,il"l'F; H H HOW N lnr Jlo_v6 l}n<I <Jld 
(Warner•• llu•t-~r••' C:eraet11 ror Ladle•) 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
Insurance 
S.W.PORTER 'l:l 0 
~ 
Ground Lime Rock 
?' 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
S. W . PORTt::R. W .. PORTER. S . W . PORTER. 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
ST. CLOUD TRIDUNE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1917. 
OR. S. V. RAMSEY HEADS CATTLE' 
TICK WORK IN OSCEOLA COUNTY 
' l'h,• .1~' 1,. tn, r t/cl.. naJiN tion ( >range c,,,rn ty has "'•""' fine pr g 
,ampai11n ha i;dt<n \I di under \\ ,I)" r, , in hu1lding lli1• ing v t • nd <10 11 
111 : he 1•t11111.cilar portion uf ehe •'• te, w ill he r.aJ to take up s ys1e111,uic 
r,ietically ewry c, unty ha, ing mare i k tr<1tlicati,,n " ork. L ,tless greater 
, 1nr ap1'ropr1. tion this year fo r the uppC>rt i, hen to the w •rk in thi 
~1 • .ir1in1; 0 1 offi1.·ia l t,ck t ratlic14ti o n Cl univ hv the roun y con11ni1 io ne- r a 
,,:ork. anU c.9au l~ ._,wn~rs, thtre i no t muc, 
n,e ·1a tc Lh. Stock anit ry pro. pelt f O ccola county gettin 
Lk.ud ha a1,pn•priatcd 35,000 for rel.a sed !rorn quarantine !or 6Cvera\ 
the Cir t year' w o rk and the Bureau ycar1. 
, ,f An nn.l lnd u try oi the n i ed The quirker the work is do ne, the 
~ tat,• I) pa~ m nt of gl' iculture has 1, ~p•n•e and trouble there \\ ill be 
n,ade n lib ral aJYl•r priatio n fo r their for , ur co11111y, so why not get the 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
.................... ............ Avt. ■Mll .. lL 
t 
TIie Olde■I Real IE■lale Fina aad Nalaey 
Plllllle :■ SI. c•-· 
"U.L O W~JTE l'OR INFORM,\TtoN 
• .~ ... -. ~ •i•.• ... , ..... ~ , ·\;e,. z! ~.:.~,:;.;~:~.~-•,r- --:;,,;;c-'t, , is: : 0 \ ,','.v~~ ':~:::~•: :~,v:t ~;:.~:~t,'.~~1•1~':i TWO GOOD BRANCHES 
LANT BEANS, MAKE 
char ,e in J'lorida r r the Rurcau w ill in hnndlini. t heir stock 0 ,11 of :he OF THE'SEaVICE .A. '"GAIN 
ha,•e d,rr<t • uperv ision o r all the county . to ay nothin of the o ppor1 u - • 1'. 
work , wit a headqu~r ter a t Jacks n- nit they :h•n ean ha ,•• of dtvcloplng 
MONEY, SAYS McCOY 
illt. the rattle bm<lin ind u try, O :hcr OPEN FOR ENLISTMENT' 
I le ha plared O eola, S,111in u1, cc,untie r, oing ahead with thi 
• nd range c• unti • under 11pcr, i- \\ Ork atHI thdr cattlemen will have 
i(l n of Or .•. v. Ram ,y, wh o will und ue ad, an1age over our men when Two thou and men arc wanted im- in• to the 1m l1 n umbe r to b: 11c-
b,an, ar, grown by th• poorer far- maintain h eadquarter in 1htir r >u n :i t are released from r1aar- mtdlatcly for tht 4u nermaster co~P• r eptcd . 
mt'T \\ho make 2 lo t o! m onry ou t antin c and w, arc still bottled P · o f the t lona l rmy. This i the Regi iration i no bar to cn ' i , tmcn t. 
f I Th b ., d b \ ny man who ha not been notified 1 m y be o f iatercst 10 th . m ~ny u t itm. e e an are huue Y first t ime th is bra nch t1f ; h at r vi c 
h . I I h h RE WE GOT THE to app ar fo r p 11y ical r'<amina tio n readers of J uu r pa er to know ·bat n ac mer) , a , oui; ·nmc 1 •m WHE n~ b,en u11~11 f r cnlis ment in sev- h) th t c,omini n. bna,.d may vol un-
th e na,·y bean, o r ,.·bite b an, crop Jr, hand-, ,ck r<I and bring ., li ttle bi t er. I m on th • ,1n.t th ose c.l iring er- teer 
o f th is cuuntry i one ,,( the moot ''"'"' rn •ney. NAME OF ST CLOUD°' important that j, rown The fo l- \\' ould it not pay PUr 1-lorida far- 0 r \' i <l' of this 11,ltllrt hnultl .tj>ply at \pply I ll the Ill irn t r rrui Ing ta -
hHvtna figurt:s ho"' you what the 11 r"' ll try thl' rowing of the c: once.\ a~ thi nµ portun ty wi)1 l,t 011e11 tion fo r t•nli · tmn,t : 
st~te of )lichi~an. l • rcat ):>can . ,ra11 , l1 «'1't, inl) would add to ...,,. ' h hr a hurt t i111e ou ly C. lcrk ,,,ok .1c,~1., :,;,,uth l'.l!.,f" t., l' t n nco • , 
" Jac,111c Lchauc.ly, ''the ma:i \\h,, d ,. ith th, "1£11 aor:· \\ il e they . ., • l• lorida 
,;rowing statt, arc, in 191 ;, 3 !ore- ,hnr•iii~ation f crop and a crop 1 · 1 · I I I 1111111 ,·r- mrchank etc are urgcntlu "''ult! h,• kin~," 1,ettcr kno\\ n a the "er, d< ,,1111111 • ,e •t< 11011 t tc " , ' • • ,, , 
ca tecJ hy t'.1c l'ni,< I ::,:.tates Depart- th•t " udd be worth more money ti i. ,.,. , \n,I on th,· ii:h t id~ L,•. H•tllc, td In ,nli,t in , hi• cors" 
nltn~ ol . nculttire in their er p r,. th:..n atty o thi r \"fl'J) " " " in •he Hltf ··Ern pt r, r (if th1. ~.\hare&,• hJ huhht:d f II ' I F 'd k h.111 ,h • • h , cric " ,,na . a, "n The fi IJ ar; iUrrr i. a ain 0 !Jen 
pori for July. This rcpc ... t how• I tru•t tha: ,,n:e of ou r • lort 3 true np ai;ain and J..ept the people 11 f ()) • hi, "' •. , 1 ,UHi <lriit d • 1"" Jy out uf 
,hat t .e talc of ;\l ichip n rcw 8,- r '",. or £armer "Ill try a little 1,r Day. I .. r., in .i " py" 1crr1.1r for 1:1• hart,,,r in the ,1,rccllPII <>f Glcn 
- 7, bu hcl o f navy beans rn 639,: L tc' ol t•ttt.!} anyh 'w, and sec what a \\'~ti.. 1·ove. 
ooo acres, or an a,·,ragc or about IJ th<\ "~,11 do. l have be"" in ormcd ,\ "«·k ., o the , drif•cu int, I ..t,au,ly ;. "Fre:ich milliv nair, . 11 , 
Th. I h, ·,h<>-e I h:l\' ta lked with about it · I· ff I bu hcl t , th , acre. •s cr,~p o • t r [lay harhor un the i,ii,)1 tidt a 11111.. a "rtun, 111 11> , Ort I~ Cit:> l• 
hnps is worth at the rrc ,ent time at hat they hav< tried them a nd Cou nd · 1 1 J k' !om all his own tn •h, 
iur cnli tmcn t fo r ,10 men frvnt the 
~1.11c , ,i Florida. This i a v y g ,od 
branch o r th• tr\'icc IHI pro11101ion 
i, fa t Tho e de iring thi hranch of 
"r"ice ho11ld cnl i,1 im,nediat ly, ow-
5.1·57 \\ C• t n Y 
Florida, 
P ,1~ t Ii e huil,lin 
l· lt1rtda. 
11 7 Snttth Oran ,. 
F IMidn. 
P os tof!icc Bu,ldin 
p -, toHi C R11i ldlng, 
t, he!. nvil l , 
T. llah, -.ee, 
. t., Ori nJo . 
Tamp~, Fla . 
Miami, Fla. 
cratt 111 , re raid h, m or queerly r,g -1
,,. 1 •1• 111 '!' • · ' 
• ' I t r1ou· ' l • ,t ' that th ey do nicely, and sec no rea- • ' • hA I lt rcta1' pnces ll • , -. u, w,t ~ ,•cl, m, ,re ttnlil..e a h,., t h.t.1\ ny •h•n ~ '."·'"Ian. r, r, le" thnlhng v\l'. ' CAMPHOR TRF.E \\ l:en )OIi and hdr the . tar 
d d Id n I th •nn why they should not he ucccss- I ( ry Th cent p,r pou n , nn u c e , that ever ailed th Ch \na ,as. hr rr i1<II C<l 111, r.mc on a t lr0nc o I\' l"" ar~ a ll,ay; fadng north . e 
g'TO\\Cr si" •imcs a much as the en• !ul and hec lt a staple crop in th i5 .u,chnre<I ,quarcly in the main ,han• nnd jc\\cl. lfc ha d a right with It n- 1hr tr " f,nm which th 0111 1)IW• n, ·on thJ it d ,.. 5 not app ar to 
li ce , rang crop ol r-'loncia . 'i .,.,- t st tr. Th ey ar, n -in-p er i hab\e an c1 dit, anti "a r< cneil from .\rahian um .. r c,rnrn1erce i, made is nt1 t o nl m o ve as th e other d o ii that it i 
bean are grown n.n the pine bar rens can he hnrve,t ed and hulled at lei•ur•. nel. . I th ere" of French .1 bca111ifuJ ornam,- ntal tr<·e, for which nearly in line "Ith t he axi, o! the 
o-f ~lich igan. The territory Joeks as Your very truly, l'he crcth . 1->ne ki1,per had all ,r.,r~i;;~ty l ;r tl,:~n r ,,n, ht returned 111ir1w c It h;i- bum u ed nhno . t e earth. Ju di tance fro m u I enorm-
'\, ··1b 'l C O)· irr Boy in a rm, again t h,m h • I I · l · I h • I I much l ike Fin rid-a piney woods as any ', u r ., c ay. tn I .onclnn '"ia Pari . H e h:u escape, cu '" Y 111 t" . ou t tn t ie past, >ut ous. 1 hi s ca n be judaed rrom the 
f d h nri. and Jmm i. ..\"en t cat1 e 0 £ hi hau11h · y m,nncr. lli s cc- h. a comm r<ial vll11e th a t is ,le 1111- I ' place y ou can think o , an I esc ., " . 1 ( any anitarium fart that although the earth n Ha 
:.:.::;:;_.:...:.~...:..- ---------;---------------- ceniri<c act io n ~ut d th e c ircu a- rom tt1 ' ' d · 1 c, I to ri"tl that 0 1· the 111r1irnt inc in - · • The l .rhaucly millions " re ma e II Journey arnu nd the sun i todla y aho11t 
The Land of Death 
hi~her o pinio n oi Gal l i~ ain tline s ti~n or all ki nd of ,py • lories. ui-
1 
f Jo~r i:ar at : ,ft, try. 190, ,ooo milt !ro m where it w. s 
thatt na '')' arrlent adm ir r• ol the ,,n <lcmand,d t'la t r e ailing ship th ' mant• acturt' 
0 
• • h {' Th,• cirn •ific II inc (or iii, ca1111>h r 
F rench. I
,. r•n10,ecl fro111 the channel. Th e C"lnu,I. nenr Pari<, f,'r.\nce . I e ""' • aix m ntha all'O, th,n niake n o i,pprt-
, ' d 1 • t. , handy Fr re lt i : r«· i 1 :urru camphMi., , h gr ,w, clabl dil!rrencc Jo its di nee from 
Edi1h \\Vlarton's description ot ~I ,!cm hi tnry, thl' annals or 1he 
la t thousand year. rcc<' rd nothin g 
o· ••1ua\ turpitud e; nor ; , ther any 
k,•o wn ln,\tr !orm of l ife which will 
-1<i1>pcr contemptou,ly con enttd ,tn name • "' tha !-t ('t rm d, Flnr - tr) a hri h t n! . to 4-> f t, and mak, the role Star. lt ru11 t therefor, ht 
a11chorccl a, ctn·e\y 3$ ,,,._,ihl, 10 1"'
111 th i t vn ., han d ,11nc ar1p1· ar. nc~. I I i wd · ·1 
" Th Land d Death," as she calls th e 
are., t France whi ch the enemy Sfl• 
ten .atkall)· and \'indictively laid waste 
bclor, ab-ndoninl,!. i.ivcs a vivid p ic-
,u ,., of the shockin g sa,·agcry with 
, hkh the inhahitan·s were treated. 
.. l be Land," as she stril,iagly says, 
"wa murdered." !ttr e\' c ry penny' s 
f>t rn iturc-1ha1 c, uld be earned o ff 
c,r carted away had been stolen, pro• 
d ' ion pains we re taken t o u tt erly 
"reek and ruin everyth ing elso-or -
fol. Rno c,,c1,r, home Thi , • \n<l i•h. ,t,rivu i• name nit,·,! tnr larg hc,ha· or hor,1,·r ;:;:a~~:~s lt)(),000.000 m1 Cl a\\ay .-
nmrh f,,r 1hr folk ni the '"" n They and c•tt 1,c tri111mrt1 into any de ir b l 
h I I TIIE JAPANESE CYPRESS ak t ,.,,n mu~;, tn•uh le t'l brin~ pa in wrr on:ani. ing a .. care insr 1·•)3 r n ,ha pe. • • 
n,t ~ricf up l n its own or another ii1"t tiR•I' the my•terir u, na!t when [hi• imp ·rtation frnm Japan is t,.,. l(,q1crnlltlll MC n(>\\ being con-
•1> ,.;.,, nea I d,,troy to devour, but tlie 1ranRer appear rd 31 the ron r : tan,call) l..tto\\ 11 a Retinn,p,,ra Plu 1luc1 .. ,I hy the n,• 1>a rtmcn 
11f \ ri 
nnt ior th e mere delight or being hnu e an,t •lcman,tecl ·he · rrc,t or 
1110 
a 11 grow ra••i•lly a nd Ila • cul111r. l11o lrn ,., 1-, the tstahh,hmr I 
ru I, That diabolisn i peculiar t a ut hali n! he population. pft.,ne -lik fol iage 111111 \,n,l-,r branch 11{ the camphor rum i lu try in th 
~------
RUST AND ROT, ENEMIES 
Two of •he wora· cncmlt• a £ar-
mer ha arc named Rust and Rot 
Vari us r• lant diseaae go hy th ose 
1n,!eHln11td man k in ,I; and a fee ling , \ ,·uriou con tabl • , iuct him It i 
3 
hand,<\illt adclttion to h e '-1111 1h o n a cnmm trr1.1 l ba i -om 
vi trang• hor rnT comes "Ith the and revealed the k ipper in th• .,,da n ,a ri ty po,.ihle lh Fl, rida >ard . 11 lrtt r -port :ind bull •: in b name nd mak grut inroad1 c,n the 
th u h • that we, ou r 0\\ n pccics, in and prnclaini•d him elf '"Emper or of --------~ h en publi hed u • crnp1 B •t th · y at o attack cxpen Ive 
th i rnenti • th century ~an s ink o tl>e Sahara." H i iden11fica1ion "as SOUTHERN F ORAGE PLANTS 1i1,n has bcet1 given r,ut to tho farm machinery, aya F. M. Rat, o f 
lo \\ . ' it co ncc h ·able tl·:.t we to?, mail by hi canl in hi s pocktt . One , lo .Ir int re cl to \\arrant th rec , the ni\'eraity of Florida ccoll ac or 
chard home , hade trees, c m eter· mi ·~ ht i,nade a peac•htl neiy~\ ? r p co- ,11 ,.11 ancl do llar in ca&'1 al <o w a 1 h ' ni1<·,t tate lleparlm.cut 0> 0 111111rnding or larg p l.in tin s o f th , agriculture . \\'h 11 . h e , en.,mic1 ai• 
it:i, w:lls and !arming tools The de- Jilt' ancl wantnn ly cl s· roy all that 011, £oul1<I. The authoritir wcrt• .cry \ JAri,u ltur< , 111 Farmcf's null tin N o. arc, for co111111ucia l p urposes. tack c ro1> thty re call d di1cu,s, 
l ruction and dcfilrn1ent wer ..: com~ J I I h d I ft? Tl h t hi 11 · · ·• .. h U · J I) 11re« an , ust a c • 1e ar,• much puul,d a~ to what th ey w, ul ,I 10~, ha. a "a ua c 1111 , 1 11 11 n u<V ot- !·.~pert of • e mt , t , trs •· 
pletc. Not a t in s1,oon or 3 lpoonful pu, ih, litr that they ·ou ld under any ________________ ti to thl' ioragc plan · or th 1111 th 11art1t1L•n t of gricu ftu re say that th 
Of r d "as Jci t in all the blackened · 11 · t d J' k I Id 1111Ggina \, ~ .: trcum anccs o acts I c Th 1 1• 11 in· to any at res~ 11 n 111.i king nf ca mphor gum c11ultl ht> 
land. \' r,un girls were carried oH, that i, caku la cd to make 111411 hurst THE CAMPHOR TREE ap pli ca tion to 1he rc reta ry of ri- 111,tcl an 11npor:an1 industry in Flori-
om.,. of them to be officers' "0 rd er- nut 1111 c a cnlJ wrat-Torunto '\[ail \\' h ' D C I· · I I 11 
lits." ~1 others and grandmothers --------- 1 hi an evtr1,trceu vr ha11,l nm e rulture, a. rngton, . • •ht. \t t 11 ~111 t m o . o t ll• wor ( 
h rl ,lt 11 ply of c,tmphor .-Olll r$ fr -,111 th ,. ho trove t r e ain the c girls and CREPE MYRTLE an<f co111 p.1ct 1-t""' h, "ith ~ F IGS 
ave th,m fr m a firghtlul fate Ntr ,r en folial(t . It i~ hard)· thr U>(hont i, lao<I ol F •nnu J, wh • It is jJ p-
sabre- 'ashc,J ,,r 1.ill~d : and, ncr d- hi, hdfdy, decicl ,ou· shruh thi'in, F l ri, I•. Th, '11i1cd S·a1,, IJ r an• •: h fig i becumi n1e 111, re •nd m ore a,,uc g- ,, ernn <: n t mot1ti iio ly 
ible •• the tatemtnt st.,ms. it is at - thr, n1-1hou1 i-lorida, hut i not appr,c- nwnt oi )(ricu1, .. rl ah I ran he ,·ommrrcia l fruit It can b gro" n THE T ALLOW TREE 
an,! ,nay Ii, contn II d to ome x-
< Ill by IJHA.yl ' On farm to,lll th ty 
nre mani!c . t l,y Jlhyaical hangc~ 
wliich may be , ont ·, lied by oi l ancl 
11a1n t 
I l i n s·,f!iden Ill Put im plt• 
111t·n11- in a lwcl for i. rtl clion during 
1hr rainy caoon. M oi ture wil get 1n 
Jnd tart ru , t an<I ro t. (, o ov r all 
th hrivht met:11 p r wi h a heavy 
,, ,I , ~ a le it rca , . Thut I( t good, 
•t.t,•J he)<1nd all question thc.1· in one ciatf'tlturhec·xt tJ itonJ.rh t: '. 1 be Pro• Jl"""n .. n a c mmercial !h,· ale 1u Flnr- pr"iiu, hly in l· lor ida . It i one nf 
ca , at lea I ne a cd , th • s ick ano dnce thr ,111~ h01tt th, ummcr montlos ,da . and c1>ntt,t th e cam,,h.,r IUJ)\lh th o lll«t kn own fn;i, ;n hi to r y , 
he in lant "'" gathered in a rnui> rea : clu ter or delicat ly !ringed .,£ t!a. w..r l,I \\i h the Japan,· • " " ,Hltl i mentinn~d frcqmntly in · hr 
, t o awatt the com ing o l :he French £111.,.rr . rn the <,ul t ta es the crepe , rn•11r n:, "hich 11 .. w ,njoy th• 111 n llib't. \\ h y it ha , not h e-n mor•• e x 
t roops.' ' they were t ,Id . and the ~ne- nt) rtle tal<e, 1hr l'I ,c of th e lilac 1>poly 11f mal.i111,: it ,11 1 1• i-la'11l f , 11-inl) ~ulti\'a t d i, on, n f the , in 
my n rttirinij poured a hai l of ma· o common in the '-=orth. \Jak~s a l·o rrno1::1. 11(1 th ~ cnas\. "f <"hin.1, t,!1t'ur 1} ll l"g" lct·\:l, ) f cts o' "'tr a,tri 
This dw.-rf, -h . sprca cl inR tree i.1 an 
iml'ortation !rnm \ i., and 110,,1 w~l l ,1 ,f( 11nin t nn,I BP!l ly it to the wooden 
,n •II 1,art u£ Flo.i<la. It h,u popl.ir p.tr t . Th e avin!f c He ted will amount 
li~r I av, , , , hi ch turn to vivi,t g o ld tn r~, alu,,e hr ro . o f the otl nd 
~uu l rt d i11 t'i: n11111mn . I ts s~rd art' th t.· p:d n1 
chine nn bullets int o thcn1. mn t · lrn : m i n,u: flt.wt:r·ng hedge . ~in• (roul h,·ncc co mtss the pri· r n~ u,> uJtura\ hiatory. It i n hardy an,1 t~ 1\l"n:t l wi h w~1x, which in ,t, lhtti vf.!' 
The pi• t r ol the e horrors ar c µle specimen ca n be made lo !orm ply,,. rsm 1• h r u. lll i11 the w o ',I II lon>1-liv <I tr c<. Th e frui t i l(on,I to lt ah itn t I tn, d fnr maki1111 cand lca. 
l,urn\<l into th-e French oldicrs' soul1 \t·) han r, n-c ma11 had e trl.'eJ. m.n ·1..• a 11~ t i•, tJlll\'h ·l:" lrt.: . ,., k11 w11 ,j t ript an ,1 il make-, on.,. of th e fin• 
and p eople who think . uch objert Tl l.r e ar t •t\'eral -.:ari ti t", p ink, pur ... 1 -\ 1·j1q1311,, 111U11l C.1mphora -,t pre cn·l' kn••\'11 t I he grorl r y 
le _ r,n& in hi ,f eousnc•s a nd h~artle •· pl,· an ,! \\hitr. The pink or crim,nn tra<k l, \tr) !amil) in Fl, rid,1 sh nu l 1J Pole Star l e Situated at Imme.nae Dis-
STAR OF THE NORTH 
nr "i:J n l I, u frni t when the Al- ptrr,,,,_ wwlur, th e lar~ t an,! mo1· TIIE POMEGRA NATE ,a\'\' " I •w tr , !or It ,m II e 
t a nee From the Earth 
hes p• h acron the Rhine have a .tt .tct•,e 111 er. --- ·-·n,. I' •mt •ian•t. 1 J ,try h .,r ,ly THE FLOWERING WILOW 
Excursion Rates 
PROM 
,h,ul, .,. hidt c n 1,,• gro"n thrnu;ihnu : \J.,51 pco11J,, , ,r 1lwy l<no\\ nothini. 
l•l.,rida a111l the nth r 1:111r tat I 'I hl hanrl•o111r and pnading t rrr rl , ... r a tronomy, a , any rate kno w 
n, brilliant ~,11'1,: flmHr, arr pr • 1tr"w• a hiidi 3 twrn y re, t. Th e th,· l'o l ~·nr, th,· one SIM which 
•I' ee l in prOiu!til)n , thr irnit j.. di• 11 an~"i arp l"nU', narrnw an,I wil1ow ... 'll'i m tq kc~,, iu plac,c in t'1c hc;:Lvtn• 
rc all)· pr .. tifir , 111,I th e hruh thrive• like. l· lnwer- lil;i,· tripp ,I wit h yel wi hon ! 111nv mentor ny kind . Thrr,: 
, tth liuh. can•. l'h c hu ,, j .. u ctl 111 111 w horn. through,HH mnet of t lw an· a u rt·,lt many, hnwrvcr, \\- ho ,tn 
' 11· I l n t '111 ' I I I 11111 know wh"t a w nn d1•r £11l th inn i t 
ST CLOUD 111.;k.11111 J'-' 1c._ina . ma.Hl·
11 J. tat· ,111111, u It 1l1 ,4,.•" well ,,n tlY o.nc 8 
• clr,nk . l·"r •111 J.,u r pur~•osc thry ll,, la n,ca ll y it i,; 1,.,n1t·•I l hilnp\i~ i,. In 1h r fir t plaer ii ca n been ct•n 
• • re hi;(hly ,, . ll<'t111·cl . The fruit ha linl'ari• whrn ) ll 0 k trl a l th r llUflh a kOOd td $43 IO O Ph1ladelph1a .. fr<· 1 cri pnr ,. delica ~ and 1iri1<~1t- ----,. e. rori to 1,., two SIMI, ancl not one , 
i,H· uf flavnr £<.iun d 111 I<·\\ £n111 , THE CHERRY LAUREL There i o n e fa irly brlgh • one, of • 
$50 75 Chicaoo $40 50 Cincinnati , l he }10111Cl(r.nat,· i one 11j the c,,111• Th i i 111 ,ta nk.i lly k1111w11 as Pru- what ia known as lhe ecnnd 111a1111i 
$45.00 New York 
1 0 1 11111 coinmerdal fruit ,w l "arolitd .1na ft i a n cvcrMrccn tudc, and another of the ninth ma¥•11• 
$44 75 St Loul·s tr• a,•d ,r,r,,w tn a heil(h ' or from tndc clo e to i· , I t FLORIDA FRUITS . o 1, , .lo f.ttt. with da rk, 1110 sy-g-rco n Rut tha t is not all . The br: ht e r or 
Tlek•I• aa ■le ••HY wllll IJ■al lllnll Oc t.11■1 n?i, 11, Th e £l ow r arc whi e, fol he tw o i r eally three 1t,ir1 revnl v 
T■ROIJGB SLEIEPIERS 
-VIA-
I· lwoo cl ~!1•acle, chief o r ir r igati•m low d hy h latk ch • rry•lil<c fruit , that Ing ro und one anothtr, o r, rather, 
DINING CARS n,1 dr,dn ,1 ,. ;nv,ui¥atlons for the ma•.urr in wutumn an,I hanl( on the aroun d th eir co mmo,i cente r of grav• 
·l)·q1art:ncnt or Agricu lrnre, aay1: re r, thro1111hr>t11 th wln t r ea11111. ity, like ch llilrcn playin11 "ring a rin l( 
CA~,.,· •• ,,., .1"1 
n ! Llt.!1 ! 11_1 
£10 ~ s,., 1• ~TE • Thr pre ti gc n! F to,-1,la f ruit in nf rn•••• , ' I hi <'rret i, r v •a.I d I 
I, fl ~ I 1111 I h• mark, : i, cncriura1o1ing anc1 ind• · 1 Tl, ■u l( ar r;1.nc cru~ a~ grown in I 111 by what 11 p t rhap1 the mo,t uto1'4 
- - .... - .... ::.: ~h--~ ♦ ¼• •tA t ~ mav <.a. ilv )tad l·loru..J ar,il o thr r states of ~!. , ""11 h i11 tih, ? n f n11 .... ; .. ,.nnc ,.,!.,.".,.,,., .. te ,h .. 
......... llallroa• ol lbe Soa.. ,n th e quality of many or her fruits. f r yrup 111.1k'ng i1 a m o re prufit:i.blc J apectrn,cop . l t 110: on ly tells ,. 
"The value of lruit products during th e crop than aay staple c r op th North I what the 11ar1 arc mad e o r, but whet! • 
r t liably rcpor :cd, ~ now . , an·J it grow1 In th, pin e belt er th ey aro movin• toward u1 or aw• 
an acre.' ' ~cctio n. from UL ! 
• 
,,, 
I COUNTY AGENTS' REPORTS I 
0 ·ceola Count>· -fen p;gs for he 
dub hon have b ·,• n r,cclvc ·l I roan 
A I ba111,1 Th• vl11s were five t') '"e,1 
months old, were d >uble treated (or 
cholera, re11i tere.l, nd co t $21.17 
o n t he cnr at Kluimmee. 
Dude ·u~nty:· ne rvnwr so ld 
t wo h ogs unc 1 ear old fur thirty dot-
fors ,•ach These h ug were fed on 
taut• dcrapps 1u11I rcfu3e of truck crops 
on ly, :he $00 being net profit. 
l'o.lk ' ounty :- Th c c0unty con mis-
1,ioncrs h v,i ap,ro~riated $3,000 for 
the conatruction or dipping vales. F •u 
have been buil t and several m ore arc 
nndc r conuructlor. . 
S . CLOUD TtUBU~IK, PAGE SEVEN 
Clay County -fh• c•,rn and pig 
duh buys enjoyed o. lour <l y ' c mp-
ing tri1> lo Kingsley L kc ii1> July 
l"hc n11 was worth u grc t de I to 
the l>on personally nd t,, the future 
int,· r•➔ t III ogricu hurc , The boy1 over 
1hc c un ·y came in clo,cr iouch 
with each other, a comrt\deship 11 
wnrk wa forrllA.Q, and a B·t,:a "r ... ... ~ 
th ia an for their work was created 
OPPORTUNITY TO. LEARN LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
t>uval C'ounty :-, l lea t cil!'ht new 
silo1 have just been completed in this 
,·ounty, alt of which r ~ being r,t ·c(! 
\\1th corn tli t ,, ,i, IJ "i from tw;, a 
• > <.,ghtec,1 tons of !i! •t t ? t.hc ,c, c. 
The dairymen arond J rk~ >nv11lc a:c 
• wake to the necessity ,,; ei her grow-
ing thctr feed o r quiltinggg l>us .'1f.S, 
A TRADE AND RECEIVE 
PAY WHILE LEARNING 
Ot~~~!rg~t!ti~0~f!t!0:r ~:rltt~~~r?~~j~g~i~I 
ia oJa Couct.r In Cha.ocery fl t. Johoet.1>n. 
1ou11,1to.tao.i::u, v Lba.rlu A. Uavhl OD \lad lt.lu. 
J D&\1·..boa, h 1 t wH«-. 'tl!il>ODdent.1 1,--,•ureulo 
,u,{1~ oatum~~~w-,:wt~ · mfvn~-~,:c!~~l~ 
Not.l\!e la b('rebY 11t,en thllL Lhe UDdentlllDed 
~o.~~~~~rc:~~ !:w0!:~~:~frrt•J·:~~l0st: 
' l'hc (Juartrrmaater Enl• ~tcd Re- let er oi re commendation from a re- ;:~~irretr·o~· :!',:; .. ~-:i·:.t·~ l~~J~~n~~~;,-.~: 
St"nc Corps, h.-r eston, S. C.. is Ii l>le bu~lne man ln your commu- ~[!,~isttlaor:3.f~:S?:Y33'~~~~~~t·i~'~:!,1~~~t~~~ 
making 3 spe-dat cfful't to cnli5,t men nity. prcf~rable one uncle.· whom you ~f,.~,:Di,~rte8:,t.fow;t~tl~~!;':Jf~r:~r~ o~~g: 
·•"'O lht'• branrh of th~ serv '1rc ·,..,· .• tl1e. ha.v<: serve<i within lhe pa1t f ive Ba.,e 31 E ... • or T<Lll>lb ... eo Merldlaa: Hld 
·· ~ .,, ... ... ... :,:ars , This lett er must have r~cr--
1!':..~~•llr:e~~c::J~~:~~·d!;,~~1~:Gte~:~ 
~net par ticu larly to your bility, gen .. ~
0
J~.e f~1,'~~~;~tt.~~9°~G8u1~l~af::n~41J :;~,YJ 
ExtJcricnced men in the following t•ral intclliHe nc~ .. , xpcricnce and apt- ::~r::b~t~~~u::/gr~~ttoi:!~t!bt~"a~t!~;:;~ 
pcri d 0f emergency only. 
lines are wantt"d: j ude for the po3ition 5 ,l ug)tt . ln11 lo oa.sh the eo•t.S of court; s1&.1d redh,to ~~~r:~oun t of Lhe 11um.s dut, him by Slid 
Clerks . Men of considerlLblc cleri- The ap pticalion with letter anached Wltces.,inybandaL K slmmee. Florid a oD 
cal CAPericnce. hould be mailed at o nce direct to LblJ lheJohb(l•y or July. A o. lijlT 
I .., Spt,olr,J M~1ter ln C~~a'!:r~ 1~ZR::~·a.se , ·,orcktc~rs,-E,rpcrieoced men n the Department Quartcrmasttr, at 1~ 0 
handling s tocks of g 1ods. Chartu· on, S. C., or prMcnted ·o :he -----------------
an" Rosa Co,u1ty:-f11e ~~111paig•1 Skiltr,t labo rers. , • . rerruitinll officer to be maiied . NOTICE TO CREDI·rORS 
l:.t1.1h t ( ) feet w ,de and shall 1,c ur-
t <• i wa h l>ri,k with concrete curl, . 
in" und cemert 11routing 
All bridge, hall . be connructcd, 
\\ here r t1a1nJU, of iron, cement or 
wou<l . or either ot II of said nmteri 
ls n<l <>f ~ulf1c1ent span to med the re . 
quiremenu or the lo hty as d .. -ci,fcd 
on h)' th• e11gineer in charge of 1he 
work. 
The _said prov-o•e<l roads nd l>cidges 
are w1tn111 the tcrntory hcreinbcfore 
dcs~dbe,t. 
Tho. p ym<nt fur the con$truc:ion 
of s 1d roads and bridges , to b.i 
made by the issu e and :ile of bonds 
of ll)C s id special road and brit!Kc 
d1striet t<> the amount of $"'65 .000.~ 
Said b nds shalt bear interc t from 
t~e date of issuance at the r te ot 
s1>< ,e r ccn1 per annum, the interest 
to 1,e due and payab le ,cmi-annually 
and Tepresentcd by intc re t coupons 
.... • l\'l,A.flP.' f"'l'' ~·rn,v r~.-~ .... i:HITf:'r ,Jlr,r:"'=t": i LU er41ill.4 :JU! ti.1: _1::-~r,: id .. i» 1ai<t1_IK,,i .~v,ur:a.n ,M}IJ!lflr~ : ,M ~n l"XP,~rienced I ._ .. ;:'lt!. :::.t'::,::t .-.f ;. .,..:-;.:t:~~, .. "': _·:: :, 
lhan cv<r before wilt be 1>lantui lO ~<>Id o th ~ fan •~r •n •111 '' ur.t)' j tn the su ~crv1sioa ~r delivery service letters, and you are f~und to comply 
:.:: , j(;t;_:;~, • •} 1_,•j;, N· t ''.' J 7•~.:,-:-
8 •1• ,.,E 0,. Ft:iOr.JOA f 1 
Only du ly qualified e-lec ors who are 
freeholders sh:i.11 hr ... n4i 11.,, """, ·: :r.::-
! :1, , .. ,,,. ... ,.f,.,: t' "'.'t ... 
ihc piac• i,.ior holmnQ- said e lection 
in said territory and the inspectors 
and clerks appointed for said election 
arc n fnltow : 1,wect p tato,'s th i suu11ncr. Prep• At lca.t one hun ,
1•~ I a :t,. 1 Id \he or drayal(e companies. with th : requirements as near as po -
a,ations arc till 1.1oing on for the tar- ta : meeting or •h i NHtY :, mm! Experienced wneelwrights. a1hlc to ascertain, you will be mailed 
10 "S.,~~;,e or } o,ueola CouoLy. 
To r..11 Cr edlLOMI, Le-rin.tees, DlstrlbuLees f\ntl !Lil 
r.~:i~-~~~lo.w C t1.lms or DemL1nd1 BU'lll~t 
You. aotl ell.Ch o f you , re htir•-,hy noLIJted 
1u1d rec1ulred t.o oresen t. u.11r cta.lms 11nd ae• g~ l p lan1ing o r rice in the hi tory of ~i ner asking for a ' P ·r•:iri3t; ,ns "" l lor eshocrs. an au ·hurity :o apply to the nearest 
the co,tn:y, T h ~ y!cl<l or early corn huii,,ing dipping vat t1. Saddlers, U . . army rc , ruiting officer for ex. m11.nc11 wblob )·ou. or ei ther or ,ou. mo.y ha.Vt •rolnsL tbe tl\fl.lP or c. JohL, decttllSed, 
late ot Oeceol11- ount.y, Flortda. t.o the under· 
tli-ned a.dmlclnratoror s~ld t:lt.e, wlthlo t.wo 
ytB~ from tbe dnte hereo f . 
Precinn No. 4, S·. Clo ud :-Edward 
George_. J . T, Cummin11 . Raaph Rey-
n,)lcls. 111~. ect •>rs; D. H Gill, clerk 
Prtcinct No. 5. Deer Park :-\V.' R. 
~cttlcs, YounR" Tindall , J. W. Tracy, 
inspectors: W . TT . Kempfer clerk 
.Prcci11ct No. 8. Narcoo se'e :-R. · L. 
was cut c1 oa 'derably by dry w ·athcr, Teamsters. aminati >n and en istmeut, if acc tpted. 
hut the lairr corn hu filled we ll. uwannee County :-·lln Ju ly ~ ;1x Farriers. The expense or travel from residence 01.ted A ua. it. A . D 1017. 
t. Jolins ·0111ny:-Anothcr tradvr 
t,a been ur ,u11ht In to the county, 
The owners arc rl earing one hundred 
acres or potato land near St . Augus• 
.ine, an'(( the tractor will be put to 
"ork p11lli1111 a I r11e disk plow. 0th• 
rs wil l huy tractors pre1>aratory to 
turning the land In the r 11. 
I a,tc Cn11nlY The tminole pumv-
kin I an al(riculturat a tr;beinir won-
d1•rfly prol111c an<l e'1,e1itinria•y hardy 
The fruit i quitr nu ly The aced of 
"f the r,a l Se1111nolc l11d1an pumpkin 
i beco111i11g bau l) mixed and r rmer 
hav ing pure sec1l hould con enc ,t 
l)uc, ,inc of this Ii.tic nativ 11um pkln 
"ill 1omctiu1e ma1ur, a hun,tred 
fniit . 
S 1, John County :-A comp,tny hu1 
hnught live lrllll and acres of land 
near T ocoi. Three 'ffundrcJ acre will 
be fenced a,id a 1llouaand llerefords 
and I\\O hn,i,lred nuroc J,·r ey hog 
wilt be put on th'c ranch. The remain. 
:ng tw o ,hou,aiid iicre wilt be clc11rcd 
and p'm111c1l to iri h p >tat <lu, corn, 
, elnt hcan . cow11eas, soy b~ans, 
nrahum and o ther for gc crops. Th 
cnmrany will crcc. two or three ilo . 
L c ounty :-~lore than 16, lay-
ing hen 11 c been nl d in thi c ,111n-
ty in the la t ti\ , month hecausr of 
ch,· howh price ,,r frr,t and 1hr lo\\ 
1>nce of 11111. 
th nn and cans o rdered or the Ana r- Cooks. to recruiting officer is in each case to 
kan Can • May 14, were delivered. Men who present undisput:able ere - he paid by the awticant. 
ilO-OL 
M S JOHN . 
AdmlDLSLro.tor. Evans. T C. Tison. C. \V. Bruns. in-
sr,er ors: F. \V, Hitt, clerk. 
\'At, could u c twice that number but dentials o f their qualifications •o serve Th e r !towing ar.e approximate . b NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
it ts too late now to order them By In any of the above posit ions will c rate or p y, in addi · ion to clothing. 
tte~t : 
ERNE T MACH , 
Chairman 
J L. OVER.STREET, 
Clerk. his order farmers have saved lWO enlisted with the rank of cof'l)oral or •nhsistcncc and medical attention. 
hnndred ,lotlars on the · rice ,,! the prh•ate of first c lass. according to e,c Month 
N0 ic~ is h~reby gi,•cn lhat a speci. 
al elecuon wait be held on , 'eplcmber 
1,5th, A . D. _1917, in •he followinK aer-
so-st 
·- ··-------
cans. and many dollars wort•, of food. perience. and as they demon,trate cf- ergcnnt first class ..... , ..••. $51.00 
ficicncy will he promoted :o grade of cr!(eant ..... .•...•.. 44 .00 
ricory, lo-wit : NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
l.le,n~ i,1 0 c~ota County, l· lorid~, 
I·. c 1111,ia ounty:- The rig lub 
l·o). ore interested in thci · 11 ,,rk 
,,ntl their pi& arc doing nicely. \V 
are ha,•injl' showers daily and sweet 
nnta ne arc hcinl{ o1nntc,t a fa t as 
dnrs can l,c ccurr,I \\'hile the crop 
i twinir hel,t back by the sh r:.1q-c 
,>f vine • there arc more potatoc now 
planted in 1hi ctiunty than ever hr-
Taylor ounty :-Much intcre t I 
hein~ shnwn hy the pl!{ club bO)'I lO 
cc wh~ can prn1lnce the heaviest l'iil' 
.1 · le , t cost. The b'>Y• pillfs will av-
1•ragc at right month nhout one hun-
tlrfd and ninety p ,,und s. Tn C\ nC sec-
tion o r the county where crop -.vcrc 
h •l•I hack durinK tht cummrr drou ·h 
• silendid grol\ th ha• hcrn made 
inrr 1~1" rain, ht'g•n 
sergeant, or sergeant first clas1 C-nrrinral , . •.. ...•.... . 36.00 
Applic-.tions must be made out on T'riva t,s first class ....... . , , . 33.00 
the required form, which may be se- Tn en e of foreign service 20 per 
cured cit:1er by c mmunicating "i'th c !IL will be added on base pay. ft 
th~ clcpartment qu~r'lemt,i.ster, nt will be observed 1hat pay in he 
C'h~rle ton, S . C., or the nearest army Quartcrma tor Enlisted Reserve 
recrulling s•ation. Each application Corps i snmewha t higher than in 
muH be accnmpanied by at leut o ne the line. 
FOOD SELECTION IMPORTANl· part of :he rati in . With wi c 1>lan-
ning suc11 a diet c-an be mad e adequate 
Unle11 F cod Valuea Are Known th• 
Diet Moy Be Ont-Sid-cd 
T 'ie hou ek •per ,hould •hink of 
ahe common food materials ns gr up-
«\ under li\'e heading . and mak~ sure 
hat 1hc diet rHry c.l y incl ,des some-
and a·1racth·c, and at the same time 
econernicnl. 
Th e bull,•tin may he had by adclre s-
lug the d par mcnt of Agriculture, 
\\'a hiing-1on, D . C. 
SILAGE IS A ROUGHAGE 
a11d_ m ore ,, art,cularly described a r-oticc i. hereby .Qiven that a spe 
ue11111,1111g at the northea I c-orncr 01 ci .it elec · i0 n will be held on Seplem-
ll1ceol~ county. Florida. being lbe ber 151h, A. U. 1917, in the iollowing 
nunhea,t corner l-~r Section r, rown- t~rritury. to-wit: 
11111 ~s South, Range J4 1:.a.t, ana lleinK in Osc.e«la coun .y, Florida 
r1111 ,h nee wc.t a,, the northwest tOt- and more part1cuTarly described 
1hing from each or ahc live groups 
Th , fi,e 11r<>111> are : 
11111ily hecau e 
ner ol Se~li<Jn o. Towns11111 , 5 Soulh, beginning at lhe northeast corner ol 
Ran11e JI Ea :; l,hence south along ihc To" nshil) •s. l<ange 34 East, bein11 
range hnc di\ Hltng l<angcs 30 and 31 the 11ortheas1 corner of 0 0ceol.-i co .,n. 
to th e northern boundar) or E~sl 1y, Florida, and run th<nce weH aton" 
Lnke Tohopekaliga; thence oath we,- the II rth boundary of Osceola coun-
l rly acru s said Jake 10 the ou tl et of ty aforesaid. 10 the norlhwe t corner 
1hc canal conncctinK East Lake To. or 1.ownship 25 South, Range 31 East, 
hopekaliga and L;ike Tohopckaliga; theuc< sou lh along the western boun-
thence long the eastern l>ank of aai Jar} or aid townshi•~ two miles; 
~anal _to Lake Tohnpekaliga ; thence thcn~e in a sou1hwe•terly direction 
I llowing 1he meand <rings of said lO the norahcast entry of the canal 
la ke around the eastern an<l southern lea.ding from East Lake T.ohopekali 
lllHrndary thereof to the margin of the ga iu a ~outhwes lH ly direction to 
r• no t conneetinK Lakr T o hopckatiga f.ake Tohopekaliga; thence aloni. the 
and Lake Cypress; thenc e aloni. the east bank or the aid cana l tn Lake 
cas· bank of said cana l :o the margin Toh1>1>c.kaliga: thence in a u,hcrty 
ui Lake Cy re s; thence around tile di•ecti,,n al ong : he meanderings or 
ne1r1hcrn houndary of aid tak, 10 the east shore o r Lake TohopekaH,r .. 
hr town hiu hne dividing T ownships to the caual leading from Lake Toho-
.z.7 and ~8: 1hencc alolng said town•hip pckatiga to Lake Cypress ; lhcn ce 








t~~~1 ~~ :,_i:cr~a'J:' i~~ 
011\l' corn ii 110· a safe argument fo r range line 10 tht to" 11 hiu li ne diviJ- tcr ects he soulh ho1111dMy of Town-
1· Fruits an ,·cget hies, to u1>11l) ;n akin11 it take t~e place o f the o rdii. in11 Town hips •8 and i9: <hence ca t hit> 27 Sou· h, Range h3';> E~st: theuhce 
C:acl ·ten C nty ·-One demonstra- min,ra l matter and Olhcr sul>s,ance along said tO\\n hip line to lhe east• cast along the towns <,p hne to t c 
1 
k f t:, 
1 
. nary c ,,ncentrate in the (eedin,i ra- em 1 unda,· of Usceota county: northweSl corner of T0wn'Ship 28 
li<>n ptn• or corn In thi co,mty Rive nc,rd,-.1 Ill l >e "'" ing o o, y ti ,.e, ,nn, ar• t :c l ni\Cr ity of Florida lhtncc nonh along ,he e-astcrn houn- South, Ran,rc 3:l Fast; then<:c south 
pre.mi e of f\ )l<'ld of one hundre ,t and iur Ill inlaining health . <''<l>Criment stati0n. Silage is only a dary of said cvu11., t0 thr point of a lonsr t~\e ran,re line three miles : 
I ~l lk I f' h J beginning; 10 delcrminc whe ther or thenre t on the quart•r-,cc-ti,in 
hu he! 10 t 1c a ~re. • · · • , c lC e. eggs, meat, " an Mugh ge and mus: be c<>n idered as nm said territory sha ll be constituted line to the eastern boundary of To•,•;:1-
dricd pea , he .i n · e c.. The foods ;uch. It pre , nee in : he ration dur• Into a special road and bridKe district ship •8 Sou:h , Range J.J East : thence 
't. Lucie 01111 y :-The co1111ly ilre ric '.1 Ill 1>rotei11 and with ,>u t 1hc111 iin,! the early part of the reeding and permanent roads and bridges 1011111 o n the range line to the south-
a~c111 has ju. l "'"' ed into the new of- lhc cl ic t IIU) be tackin11 in ·l. i •le - 11,·r1'"cl dcrrca... tlic co t ,,r no'111• ctur- cons:rnctrd and paid for bv lhe issue east corner of Town hio z8 South 
v ~ , " • and sa le of bond as specified in said Range 33 East ; thence casl along the 
lhoun ouniy tr th~ t" orable !ice b11lldi1111' that w, s erected foe- his "·" t, ,'11ic'.1 an indi"11Cn 1 •Ir • 1 :nng lhe latter pan. pe ition . .\ lleneral 4c cription of tO\\ nshio line 10 the s uthcas t corner 
wilt r.1i c , ""'" ive u ,. l t i b, ing fitted 1111 ue l)llilder. the roads ~d bridKes t,i be construct- of Town hip •8 Sou ah, Ranl{u 34 East · 
~u on cnntin11t-1 thii coun y 
,noui;rl> corn t ,, upply the 
anand and h~vc som e t•> sell. 
· h It 1 - r · I ed. lhe e timatcd cost of umc and th ence no rth alonjl' the easte rn boun: 
loca l de- \\II a t ,e n•re >r) urn1ture a11< .l. Ccr .ll which •nduJc whc3t, PAMPAS GRASS tl1e manner in which payment for th,: Jary of O ceola county to the ooint 
t i" urc . A 11ar of the eq11,pmen1 is oat . ryt, c rn, barle) and rice anu con truc:ion or ame i to be made o : lieginnlng; to detcnnlne w!icther 
lay onuty :-I bclitvc it i u re to 
ay t hat vcrf"a\''lffar;Jc ICTC or clear-
ed lane! i lan~.:.f iilil year and we 
will h ,ve a a•c r, hre.kia -- cro1i if we 
h ,vc plrnty cJ rain from 11nw on orn 
planted ar er frish l> C1 tat,1rs I to ,ki ng 
a mall library containing bo k on tt,• ·,r orodiirts. Ttic • fo ,., r,iri,,· i, are a follows: vr not said territory shall 1,e consti-' ,. , , vu --; h s o-rows luxuriantly in Florida: :u1ed in10 a 1 · I d d '- 'd II h r · I t "' . CommencinK on the ea•t b J undary pecia roa an .,r, &e. 
a p a cs o agncu turt. suet as ag- larch. the cheape!t body foci , t '•e larJc while plume are very well hue of the c rpo ratc li mi1s or the <ii~tric-t and oermaneut roads and 
ricultra l chemiJ•ry, soils, fertilize rs, 4. ·ugar, m , ta s. syrup ' h ney, (;no,, II; the f rm o! a clu111p res. en- tO\\ n of Sa . Ct,,ud, Florida on th e bnd~cs con11n1cttd and 1>aiti for by 
dairying, feeding of s tock, forage and other swec: . \ Vi. h out the ~ the hi• a fountain of wa:er·, th~ leave south side of lhc A1 lanlic Coast Li nc th e issue and nle of bonds a &Ped-
• ' Railroad, vn the old county road. and ?ie4 i!1 said peti :ion . A Kenerat tie-
crops, hrccd of anima ls. lt~sect af- rli ·t wonl,I hr lackin in sugar, valuel .,, rt antl read, to th-l: ground o n e\'Cry running then~e .east and non he••:crly ~cnu ,,o n of the roads and bridge to 
frc t ing plants, rungus and bacteria l a a ho,ti iuet and f•>r its flavor . ' ,ide. hy Ashto11 to u1ter ect :he line of road . c con tru ted, lhc c timatcd cost of 
•Ii~ ·a s r pla t cnc=l,.,..,cJia or '"'Y now "'rndin" and extending •ast ame allJ th e manner in whi pay-
, se n n ,- ~,, ~- l'at . ivhich include butter . lard , through sc7:tion S. Township 26 So~ih ,, ,111 for the construction or same f,i 
horllculture, etc. Tn ad.-fi1ion 10 the meat fnt, anti vegetable oils. such a, R,ngc ,ll East; •hence c0,1tinuing 'v be madi:_ are as follows : 
~la,1 11011 ·,,unt) , The much need- trice cqnipr,,cnt, a small tabo ra '. ory otiv1•, p,annt and cotto11 cctl. These LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS \\ith said rond\\ay to the center 1ine .Co11• mencing nt the cana l lw1wcen 
· I · ri I f I f <'f the .9011t l1 ca t quar ter <'f Stet inn c Y:•~· T akc. TohopckaliKa and Lak~ 
cd rain have h,•g1111 and c0,11 that I. ,e,n,c ttec or t>c purpos~ n car- l,a,·c hi11l• value a a l(<"dy fu al a n,' Tn\\'n hip.;,<,. o111h, Ranll'e 31 E ,i: .ohopekahga, at.the cross ing oi..the 
rxrcptionally \\cl1. 
"a utmost ghrn 
1111 
now givrs pro• ryin,r on minor a!(riculiural test. ancl give richncs- 10 the food . NOTICE O F APPLICATION F OR thence soutla "ith ihe said tine 10 th ! c,>UJIIY road lead111g from Ki,simmee 
anati r . TAX DEED UNDER SECTION eC'iron tine di,•idinR" Section 5 and S. to .S
t C loud, a,1d runhing thence along 
nu nf normal i·i Id M,1n)· acres 1111 cla 1ficatlon, made 1n Far- 574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT- Town lup 2(i outh. ~anKc .JI Ea l. • lid courny road 1ll'ro11gh •
1. tiloud t 
arc beillA' r,l,111teJ 10 11\ee1 potatoes. \\il,hin1rt•>n lounty :- A c! ',n•I- ""' Hutlctin 817, puh-h . hcel hy the UTES O F THE STATE OF thri,ce cat olong ihc .cc tion li, i di- or n~ar ,\ sh on: thence hy the mosc 
t ·11,t,·tl Stat~, Department of Aari- FLORIDA. ,idi111r Sr~ion sand !I. 4 and 9, and t~"~!•iabJ, ro u_te in • jl'cneral south-
Scminnlc' <1u nty ·- ur ti'< ... [os lour t Ill thi c '" y th e econd \\eek • .1 and 10, in Township 26 S iuth, Ra., -, err 1roct1on through Tdwnshi1> .,, culture. i rtcommendcd by Mi s .\~- Notice lsheirebrvlveo t.h1u.J . U T"lw!t>rton. -tf• So1uh Rang E 
uow unclcr c,>ns ruction, ill l>c finish- In J n ly tau rd much da111a11c , ne ,,,, "'-ll · n 11 rr·, of tt,, n,·,. r ·,ay ~r pureiu,-er or Tu c~ril1kate, 
0 • •~.d•icd .11 Fast. In a p oin t ahout on 1he half To 1 ·,. . .:,,. e JI •ast; 
• •· r • ., ~th da>' or July, AD 101 5. h, fllrd,uldeer . cc1io11 line: 1hence following lhe tine T WI Sµ!P '"' outh , Range J~ East· 
eel in lime for th,• c1011 with which K•>Od hull ancl sc, enl hog were ,te. Flnrhla ext n i , n clh i ,on, a h . u~o.,,~ In"" onlc• •nd ht1 rnud~ •1•11lloullon of the ~radetl road in a ~ou1hcnstcrlv SO\\ nslu ' .6 South nnd T u"·" hip '7 
the} are to he fillet! . h111 we have tot lroyecl hy liKhtning. There is 11°1 O i11u of t1arti ru lar ,atue" "Uide t0 •1 for.Tl~,e~~~-t~ ~m•:,r;..:~:."t'a:'e"l~r1~';.\~J•ci\: ,lirec1i Ill thr◊ugh ertion 10 and II s"" th ' Range JJ Ea.l: Town hio ;, 




' Range .14 Eai.1, IO Deer Park 
\hrce 811n on a rcount o t not btiug 111;111 in t H• county. rn own , r l u . tll\1:,1: who ha,e in han cf the rlrrtilHl 4'\lunl> - ~hHti or t;,lortdo , to wtt · Lou Eh.••«m Townshi1l l'O Snu•h. R•, l>"'e .'t E•, s·. ·. and thcncr eait io the Brevard county 
11 
I b d t l t I a a v r gnrden 01) unit 'l'wetve (ti) of Ulo"1k 'l'I\ o nundrett "' " I") .1 .. \ \ e tern bou d 
a> C tn l;CI ,1 ,,r and trail I> irla Oil "II) l OC8 11 \ ve \ ' nncl 11re par, tion or food . !'~~)e~:1~\~n',l g~l~~·!,;'~~ •• r\~rii·~ nume DI !hence in a li Khaly nor th easter!\• di- r,r0Axima1ely ~o ';;,fr,~ di > n~c of a,,. 
facilities •r1 I II . k ' I d Sea,tnule l,•ncl nod lnveSlmen, 1.Jem11nn•. "' rection thron"h the . outh half ol 1- , 
13 ,lkCr ·oun ty : rh c farmers .have ,,. >11 ... in •a ·c, up in ,tctJ1 c d t .. to-,du.teorluu1i nceot s,\htc,,.rllltl',,te , uri'ten Section IJ. Township 2l) ou th . Ran g~ &. ,ll~v a ~~ur COJ~1menci11g at or ne r 
huught all of the purebred hogs in cu · ion gr1>11p threr, or the foo,J s•, ,•er<llle••• •h•II ,,., redeemed aoeorcllnw JI 1:0 l: and 1hroul(h 1h!! north par: i,t· 11 an runncng thence north to 
the county n<l 1he county aJlCnl has rich in starch, a11d panicu'arl)' 1dth ~,~"d':.i ~,· ,i~~~~t."l1J. 1~f1.'bereun OIi lhc r/ ~<CllOlll~ ifl. Tnwnsh10 2(j Souah :nf,~c.'.'os ee, a dis ~auce of abOn t lour l'.,1111 n,•ach unty:-Rccent rains 
hHc made the crop out look morr 
<"lwerlul. Some ri the ci.rus l rre 
111Herccl con ldernb ly by the lln>uth. 
para r the teavr and nt least !hrec-
rourths of the fruit droppi1111 t-
thou11h la1c, many 1elvct bun re be-
inl{ planted, ahn som~ ul\ peas and 
gr,lin orghum. \Het potatoes arc 
Wllne .. ""' h11nd nnd onlolnl out th1' 1he . 311 Re -~~ lsas:: :hence through Sec- Alt roads 3 he , .1. 1>rder fur t\\enly more, whic ., "ill 1hc ,·erealsand foods made f.orn them . 11thcl•1 nfJul., .\ . ll, \917. 1!1111 17, J .,wn. hio Ai ~ouih . Range ,l2 hen· () rem spe,·11cd shall 
· The,~ arr mit<l flavored, co11111ara- 1 -- l J . c.. tH'~~1181'IHO:.:T. Eau. to the 1ntcrsec:ion of 1h . - 3 ,1 I ., inc 9 feet. wide, ancl hall b,· 
11• looughl frn111 lhc state' farm Ill ·1..!.".:1 •1~,•,..••01•Cou~t;'.k~J~~~\~ff:r1~·• lc-,dinsr frn111 Narcoo cc t,, H l ,a_ru surfaced wllh a phali b' 
l.lr:idford county. The farm,r• in ihi tivrly iin ~pen. ivc f,1ods wh ich yield b h mu .. ,u concrete ' or 
I
u ~ ~u'l'ne: t en<e ~:>uth,asterll ~lonu: All britlgrs ·halt 
nmn ly have k'O" 11 tots of h 'tC feed energy to the bocly. They al o yield NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS • id mail tn a ,,:ant ahnut the mid- "her~ required or !>e co111lr11ctcJ 
I . tll'I' s fo a· ,.,. ,ar> ing :uuonnr. of tis ue huildin an,1 Th• !Ho kbQlde" or tb,• C'on<rn l Plori,1, c11e ,if Section .z._q, T wnshi1, ~, ·outh wood PI t"itl . iron, cement or 
'n, are arranging pa c r r ' rn,•rurbnn Ital!" , omp•nv "Ill me,•• "' R,11111c .l~ T,a t: , It • nee tea, inR' aai,t tcrial . •er or all of such ma-
111g more ho 9 r t s pOS!ibl~. ''n<ly rt"jiiCUILHing uh . ·anc:-~ . If · hey ~~~~~lt)o:ucr~J ~f u~\o~~~~j'i~\be e~~;o~nr'~-:, r,liHI 11.ncf ruuni_ng in 3 Q"encrnlly The· 3' J 
arc cnrnt,inr<i wi·h welt ch<>sen ma- ,h ,r e·H,ll• l OLoea,. 11 "°''khoa,,.,.. nr, re ~u1hca~erl1· ,hrc,· tinn ihroui:-h ,c- are witlii:, llt~op~e, d, road , anti. britl!l'c 
heinµ µlantrcl nn n larger aca le than Dade ounty :-A . T Ca.tcr, or 
ever befurc In this rounty. The ,weel h.end, I, offers the serv,crs of hi rcg-
1>,llato l\e~dl has hem found i11 the i-.crcit Jersey hull and his register ed 
,irinily nr \Ve t Palm Rea ch, n1td lluroc Jer ei· hoar tu any one in the 
prnml rs to he , serious menace in cn11111) free 1\1 r Caner ha followed 
the ne~r future . this trheral ,,oticy fnr several years. 
Chy Cnnty · Every one who can D.ut , o> nty -On~ farmer ha fi ity 
lf<l hem is pl an tin I( sweet pota to acre of Para ll'rass th t is ,toing "ell. 
, in ._, Onr farm tr i pltlng in three 111 ., 11 ., the field, th• l('l'OS is f, iur 
hun,tre,t acre . The rows arc being fret hiK:, nd i a perfect stand. Ra -
maelr np with 111,k cultivator, which znr-hark arc becoming e'< lnct In 
ave much time and makes an ideal 1 de ounty. nd the scrub cow Is 
h ,I fnr plantin&, Kning the woy of the buffalo in tht 
Taylor County:-Onc farmer has \Vest. 
marl• arrangcmcnta to erect a ninety-
IT"'"' .. ,nJ.; Cuu~u, A ;1 a. ,!.rr. iU t A ton runcrue 11 o. 
~farlon Countny :-T am prcparl111 
tn I kl" a fn,id cen,us of the county, 
and by the hel p of forty nun I expect 
tc, 11et r•Mable information. 
h • Iv,.,, 1,.. .,.,.. '"" "Z";......,,~u.:":ll ;:-:.:::-
p,,see. 
loll PrlltlRA Do1u1 C'rorup1t, T!-lbu°' Offloe 
tcrial frllm the other food gTOOp • (111('11t\c1t to be i>rt-"fcnL . 11,rn, 26 t\ !l •I ~7. '1.lld the northt"a t dr crihcd. ~ rnt11 r> l1ere111be:fore 
h b d f I I I 
J, I! cl!01Wtrr.t"·"" idenl. '!uar er of Section .1-l Tnwnshi 11 _,r, Tht_ 1 a ., ,, .. ,,1 1•01 . 1,A •on ·r·ic iln t ey can • nse sa e y n t 1 ma n C t. . .\ • n". S•,•rernr, "nut '1 Ra '" , • E f ti · ' , , , t , Cloucl, Pin Jul:r 16. 11u1, · •"'-~t · · 1 .-.C' .,- !.a Sr, 11 o,, 1ng the 1( 93HI road an,I hriflu-t"• ,· .. • · •1 
-
Follow the Advice of this Expert 
of the Department of Aariculture 
Mr. Carl Vrooman, A1111istant Secretary ol .Agriculture 
Washington, D. C. in a public statement says: ' 
•-n,• dieapeal, w,oat prolltable and q11lcl1Ht now••-
of lacnaal .. .-val pro4■ctioa l1 b7 the 11N of U..e." 
The Uberal UN ot rood pund llm•toa• me.au laerHaed fertility 
blcPr cropa. larrer pr-oll ta. ' 
Ha•e Bisser and Bettet" Cropa-
u .. Mefferta Ground Lim•tone 
Meftert• llm• ton• r emov@ 1ourn,. !l ttb t!'I ,. 
-,"•,rtt , .:. ..:e" .~ h, qr n, i.: m~ J u ,um,111 •rtd 
rele&a•• olber plant ooda. 
'"! !e-:. --!. :: ... .. : ... :.~ l'j •~ru hw r1 rt y()U lnt,,nd f,':.:u::,• ~=:~r1:• !~r:~ app Y Melt•rte J .I mer,llo ne. The 
w.e_:.~ ... I.!:.:::::-.:::..::-.:~7 ....... 
-~,~---------------" 
11 \'W airad, for ,,id Mad : 1hcncc in , made h th · ' • ' 1•> >c 
J•Rh, ly northea tern direc ion thro 111 11 , r ti Y •c1 c 
I su.e an,f si t,, of hon,ts 
!-i,·ct1011 .l~ anti ab011t th • wcs1 three• I' ,1e a, pcc1al roar! nd hrld1C1· 
luart r S . , 1· e i. tr!ct to the amount of $~7c,~ 00 ·'.. rr ,, , ect,on 3,1, "" n hio i6 1 111 ho d I I · =, ,.,_, u-h. Ran.,., .P Ea t; thrncr in n l ' n . ,a I bear inter, t fr n111 
h1tht:l' s, ,uthc,1 crn ciircdion fntto,,- 1;•c date of issuance n1 th~ ra·c ,1 
inll the line C)f •he nrr.,nt gratlinl( tn '< ocr cent per annum, th intere1t 
alir ,•a :rm ho11niliin, lin,, or Section 1" he du ., ,nrt o Y hie cm1-ann110.11y 
tl'i ..• 1'o" n hio J6 South. Ranire - .lJ an,t reprc•rntecl h,, In terr t coupon• 
r_.n t: lhcnc,• castrrl,, 1hrouah !-cc• nly cl11ly 'l.!•allfie,I tl •ctor who•• 
" fret•ho lrlcr, 1hall hc en1itled ,, v'>• . 
11•,n• 1 1 anti J2 nn,I the \\'e t hal f of at •uch clcciion ·' 
ll To "n•hio X> Sou1h Range l.l Tt t 
1·. nst . thence ,w·hra terh, t,, n .,,,in· , >c, I) tceJ for holrlinK , icl clccti in 
111,nh nf the . outh ·a~t c-orntr or Ste. 111 ~a1tl t rrhorv and the in llt'("tor -1 
ti•'n .14. T"w. n hio 26 South, R•na•• .' .I nnd clerks a•ioointccl r.ir ,aiol •'c,· tln' • ~- ,, are as follows: 
I· a t: ,•r)••)nll' the tnwn,hip tine he• Prccinrt O 1 5 1 Clnu t ,- p r;-
~~ecn .Rcc:aon, :' of Town l'.!~ 2(1 . forKan . J K Conn. F F. Liverm,, •e 
11th , Bf!ll'l' ,ll F.a,t ancl Ser 1nn l ,n,occtor . and F ,1 K , k 
(\f T own '"" -, c:..n,,t'-- " :tr: • r • :\ • :. rf' nnrv ... r: e.'" 
I I h I 
. •· •. , I t ,, ""' I 1,1. ~ Ortr Park- '•\" R 
r_,enre "':t ea,te!:_v tl?r.011'!!, ::re- Nettle . Younp T ln,tntl r \V Tra •·. 
hf'\n~ l'>l .. • l4, ln l.~11 .. 1u1.1 _ .,.-.t-:_ : .. ..,._ ~~ .:,, •,,. !l. ••c-u ;, ,~~l , i ••l~;;:;1_;;;;;===: 
Rani!' 1 ! Eut, !lnrl ScC'IIO\lS tR, 20 iS Prcdnct No 8, Narcn·,••et'· Tl Ir 
nncl St•ct,on 1~. 1n"-Town1l11-p •7 Sowh lfntl M L Ti.nrhll c- n n kl, . 
~<tn,r~ ~4 r..,.,t: •hen re in nn en,, trtv In p~ctnr,: s J Fnirik•n rl• 11~ 1 
clireC:tion to thr Osceola coun·y 11ne t, F.RNE<;T f rrr 
a point to Intersect the 'Brcv11rd c,,un- Attest : Chairmrn 
ty road . J J OVF.RSTRFF'.1" 
The ab<>ve tfcrcribrd road is to be · , Clerk. 
PAGE EIGHT ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS JA'c. AUGUST 16, 19,7. 
REAL ESTATE IS ACTIVE WHILE 
EVERY DAY ,,:~p~~~~M~NT:i ARE GOINfl ON 
1: 
I • k 
,,'\.,., 
GROWI NG H OOS 
,l h , ; t,, h ~ pr i ~lh 1 ~ hr 111<• 
t ~T<I\ ·iu ... ' 1 1m hir h t > n1.1r 
li e c.innot be pr,> !itable 
I[~ c~n , I ) •; 
+ 
PRICIES ARIE 
AO N I G 




Barh oom Fixi res 
B~ GI\I , G 
\ OlR OR f R 
\ II 
~T !' !fl! .. 
.. _I f w..:. v°W., 
1. 1•1 Fi r 
r,.,. ... .. , 
S. J 1ri lrlt l'I I I f. -oil 
T. CLOU D , FLA. 
\ ol3r) l'ublir Re I I: IJI 
lnlorm lion Bureau 
\ . E. Drought ', Olllt e 
+ 
WANT ADS 
FOR AU:- REAL E TATE 
VVR S.\ I E-100 acres, ready for the 
I " l,ouse, 7 rooms; la rge ba rn; Yi 
11,i:c u f clturcb ; 3 st ore s, pos torfice, 
•~1 o : o!le crop s1 o ,t.J pay fo r 11: 
imr r /11 ?rt u nit y fo r suhdi\' ision , 
I' I. 1,~mc , St. C loud 11-u 
'J Ii.• ,\l HF fine J,1,uJ, tr.ict ; l ~• I 
I'-; lit S cli• t •~- T" p, .:<,. R ,10 !.:. 
within t o rnt lr., <ii thr d.y. l \..10 
a1 t hand!, thi l.uu t my• If l,11 .":ii 
di nn1l J,?;,e vtrv f'a~, trrm \\ ntl! 
\\' \\• • u •, I ih 11v 1 ·,•rtter. ! lhlo 
. 5~~ 
FOR !,, \~1:-Fn ,r-ru .. ,n ,,.,use, Ohio 
,~ .1,,•. between Sixth :ind S v ,nth 
~tr , ~, J 1'J ac~ , at1 fcrtretl, 16o t rees, 
t \\'t"!t !1cl of town. ,\,!dress ~laud 
t:urr, llettcndcrf, l ow3. 48-4 P 
• 1R : \LE- 111.tll gr tn bunga'.ow. 
in. . Ir . ·n, .. ycr, C mer oi 
l'cnn, \n an,t Fif h • t so-itp 
:\ I i.,< , 
Ill h i ,,k 
I~ \\', L"h:itwill, n 
l>I ~k .. ;7, '-Y l'l 
\ -----...:.:..=--=-:.·---:,---,:=-==:--
; . I. 
he 
i4 J, I 
,t la l 
I 




b c. 111" app., l t thn t,,, 
, 11 t h<' ht"IJ in nl r o ,. ' 
the pr,,rte. T' i. 
,Int m,• kn ti· 
•tt le h 111 ,iter 
' d 
h I 
t l : , '1id1 thr l~ 11"'U~ -.hO\\ ~ I •n lu,: \\ ,111 01,,. t 1 .. ct i 11 1t 11\n, rr th<': •It• 
I ,t, 
,rtr. 
t ,rnl ,. ,f llh.• , a·,t p 1irtt· 1 nu lUt · 




i,·1, ~ -· ~ a11,I .t 1'~ kft :.i th 1: r 1" 1" 
• rt>,~ 1111 ,, .l th l;t-. ~ tier n{ t,, w n.,!1ip 
11 1h,• 11<'\\ ,,, 11h county tine. i h ~ ,nly 
rt1· n oi District •'"· 
n,1\ic l t , ~n. 4 
l,·r1i o11 , \\n·1lll h:t\t• t, 11r hrl,I Cn111 
n j., i,rn I Gn~ math• ~• n, ,t i , •n that 
th,• rltctinn, ho hrld nn th e \ :tm r ,tar 
,, ith t\\ "'l ll 'lr, t~ ;,oll in~ hnnths, twn 
1•. 11 H h ,,c·'-t ~1 t l\\ 1 rt -. nf in pt·c 
< tr J th;,1 J 1i,tr1d ~ I. l ~t 
, ,tc,I a, 11cnrlr in the c ntrr as po,-
lt. u d C1tt•1I the- lli~it: Hii.!h\\3~· 
, \i tnr.., anti clC'rk T h i t ti, n \\ i\ t·c• 
I ;rtcnl di\•i,lln Pnr, Cc,mm,nci·w 
:. 1 ·e n,ceola c,,unty tPr h tin run. 
r ••,th r: y, ur \lain tr e•.llr a•I• 
•n Stuart ~\ r ne-, "" "'t ilO\\ n th;u 
11 I t<' m na i ~• T kt To-
i.al g The r r , r o' ·!Je ol•I 
,Ji..,trict lyin,Q' rn'": nt thi~ lhw a~.-1 in• I ' . 
ch1,ti •g he llo ) crerk ~• cti"ln "nu\,\ I n•ire c 
.,,. ,.,,r a .. · .lrtlt ,li,;;t ·t , \\hi'"' 1h,'\ 
n n 1~ in w t , ,nr lilll\ c-xtl11c1. f 
,ttl , 1 1 h..: n•pre1i:tr1· 
1 ,111, 1 l~ Crc, k , trirt wn~• I 
1 1 
•1 
. .' . . . I ,,,. lOpl an,I ~l'l .., tnr rna1 ~ )m 
1a•11 a ,t i 11~•' • in hi c\i:oi ric i, an1l t' tt , ,;rk ,t,,ne 
<>!j,cri 11 .,,•;» rahrd ,,, 1111, r,ror•O· ' . · t , . In I !'e ai, I 
on th•'l•t tu, J r a11) l• 
.,.j ion on the groun,h •ha~ ~ me por. I . I , ·iu k~ t 11 p:\1 t 
• 1 'd • ih ... ,}, ,,rt e t11 .. 1, \ 'H 
i II• ,r t ,~ CNtllt) 1111g It cnn'1 er II I k I if ,.,. 111:ill 
• . . •. . . . . th r ,unty an1 a l 
on,h·1 I h,· C ,mmi ,; nr r \\' 31k,r nn,t 
c irrle,1. ·nnd the electi<'n " , c lt t tl 
flr -cir,te•11htr 1~. a n,I tlh' in-.p,r'nr ... 
n I rlrrk a1>r ,int,·n I ! 1: 
C"'lllOr~ 
clerk . 
St Clo ud P r cinct 
,th r '1 111 ti:i l : 
1 111, 1:. I·:, 1.1\• 
Fr, I 
St Cloud Precinct 
I' r 11rick 
) 1lwar,l ( ,c r r1,:, J. f l \HUl1lill ' 
H.111 h R >ll l1I•, io,1or,1r,r,: I> II 
I ,ill, dork. 
Narcooaaee Precinct 
•av nn, tlui: c ity _.3'11 J.1,cnminat1n~ Ii tril"t ... ,,hid, nt'J,w , xi .. tt"' \ ,, ,u\ tl 
FOi RENT .Ii t " h r ' ,·t1on <'I the county .. I f It • h,· pr I' •et ,li\l '"" ,,, ,J --- - ~:::...::= :.:.:-----:-- , 1 · ·h h rnmmi"' inncrc. were u1 \. '' i .\t! • •• ; cler k. 
r, >R K L. T -6-ro m c,,ttagc, $201 1· I< e 1 \\D, ~ •"re,I that ht,~ ,II\·• ,'lh Narcoossee P .-eci,1ct 
t·or ~a n, l .\ phal· , r O h r ~I l«ia t 
11 . 11 . llu ll. :11. L Tin,latl, L". D 
Liu l.l ty in pe t ,r,: S J. Entrill.<n 
1•rr month. Appl)' to F F \Vil liams, linit to do. CJ hail rxi,1 ,! fnr p,rh"I'' th irty l ea r F o r Brick : 
t Cloud 51-tf l lther 11I ns were_ profp,~ ed. nc n,l t,k,·h· "ere •:l i,fartory R. I.. E;• n ' J. •. Tysu11. . \\ 
. • .a ... rr• all11J.t i,j di"'ltrlC O • ar roouee : . nae:~ r, i .n " r rnl-
fuRNISHt:D ROOM TO RENT I ll ,., l',<rk ecti 11,. hut before C'nm•1.' '. 11 r • I' c; r rt 1 , n,I B ru ns, ins pcc t<•r,; F . \ \ 1, llill clerk • C . • 1 · • , t1,,1nc1 ,rtwrrn t, nu, Th i. left the J ctr !'a rk in prctor 
' !S-Fo•. lio-h t ,ti,,n "~- t•_kcu !'i nal r ar•on •" ":. '. •t,, M t linr tn ht rtnrhla I ~l'>lll,U 
" " I I · 1 a a t i;:,. 1·nmrr • '" 10 be •npnin·cd. and it \\ 31foun,t 11,ll o.!l 11a I hl·,·n t ,r enera 11 e ~ J • t l' tn Ki - u,• 
h.lt .. 11,l,'d h ,h,11t• unlil a carer I nv,~nuc nf t. Ctnut. ('Xl n·;;-.st. mt'(' riµ-hl rret'hohlt'r cou l,1 nt ,t h • namul 
R 
!, rand view of e nt ire 
worth C ,t:a;;c." 
49-tf 
AU:_ __ _ 
!'OR ~.\TS-Good work horse. Ap-
1 Iv Eel,! <,core-· at th~ ice factory. '· • ' ,46-tl 
, r he '"' c••l'l·rin th e imn re Park :,11,\ we•t 1' 1 •un · ;11 , h at thinly rnpu latr,t hut Hry ,t,· 
TJ.ih rrr<'ln·,\ ,i, m c11""pCirt 111t ,,ht>n irablc r-art of the county, ..,,, lt ,,a" 
1 I " • r llry~n rrmin,leil thrm tn ,l rcirk d t a t nnt r• nf in rrdnr 'n<I 
1 • hrm •o 1hr \'nting rrt cinr • an <I cl•r ' wou ld h a\'e ,o hr,ld the two ,•lec-•ri un· hnt al"C("lrdina : p p ~ 'lt'""l •n 1 1 o•t tht ~ "" 
, n•nrt;, a p,.,,iLle .1n,t shou\1I the h r ,lifficul. pr 'rm• nr · 1ion ,d th l \\O epara • rollinA' ho"th 
commissioner~ conf,,rm tn th e law, .;'1 '11' """' ;ihrn,inrr,1 . an ,! bolln t ho'<r . T he follmdnA we re 
the '\arc"<>• t"e-Drrr Park ni,trict \\'. r \\',\Iker m,, le I ,. mn1_1on. to nprnin ted : 
l (JI' · .\t.E-Tlalr - 01' "OOd w J rk h c· plan nf rc1l1 tr ,c t -
' ' ft "'""I.I 1-r Olli ,f h r <1ue,tinn. a,l,,Jll t e ar nn De · r P ,.rk Precln"'tt 
I or•ei, :ran f r wagon a nd t wo seU Sanctity of an Oath i1111 the rnunty. :tn,t it ,. '\• ,tcnn,led Fnr San,1-i\ i> halt or Other Ma te ria l: 
ui harne•.; very ch ea p fo r im media te . h,· c·ommi : :,1·r Guy, nt thr vot r \V. R •·,ct tl· ' ",,,, n or T1' 11 rlal l. J " · \Ir ( ars1J11 then rra,I that section 
1 
, • , ., 
•• fnr cs h Add res; "T ea m ' in • ,;' .. ,t, an,t Chai r ma n ;\larh ca,· the re• \\' T r • cy , ·,n 11 ctors·, \", TC . Ken1pf• l ,. la\\ nfrrri11g 11 th 1111t· 1111 11 ... .. ·v· 
""'' thr T ri bun e, 4?-1tP . . ri li n!f vn t c. The p)an wu r mhnrlit ,t Deer Park Prec'1nct •irtl a. 1,1,ealrcl to d te cr- m ms,, 1oner to 
11
• h 
I lose lo ,·.. ,t,r 1,rnvi- ir.na l resn1utinn ,, 1c I c lit S LE 10-room 1ou1e, c • he tr·• 10 the anc ity f thrir o Wcia l Fvr ll rick : 
11,r:ly fJ rni hed , •" table l.>r light oath, an, t ,1., th eir du ty r ega rdlc s of "" :td.,µ ted . \V , R. Kett le , Young Tindall, J. \\, 
i,.,., <keeping r,e n tal. Pric~ $1,5Soqt.; 11v ·,.titer c insi ll tion. H e s aid "a \ mnn(f tho namt that werr mo t Trncy, ins p ctnr ; \ V ll Ke mpte r, 
. \ r/1)• \. l rs. N. Chase, 515 Liberty • • · I t" n• t t rill th t. va 
Jl•1hlic ,,fficia l i a ? uhlic t rus t : wh en 1.ron1 111 en t Y men ,ri '' '' · d r rk . . bcksonvi lle, F la. 49·4lP h b <l et by · he 
a 111311 ace p! , uch an o f fice i h e- ci ncir~ rin t e ,ar cau , ' T ile pe pie uf thi d is t rict, a fte r I.. l' .\ LE-A 111ule, li"h t a •1d work 1 · · r Comn1'1 ·1--n•r Walk-' .. rome hi duty to lay asi'1e ever y oth • irn111a•,n n '' " ' n ~h• o f eve ra l mo nth ., I~ t year 
l,arne , buggy lfd ligh t wagon, two er inte res t, every thouith t o f personal tr' ,ti tr ict ar e F. . T .. T.e l ey 3nd J v 
I 
d · ,50.0"0 
0 
build a roa,t to the 
I.a rrow anrl cul tiva tor. L . D. .. h 11 , . l[ ' II" d • b ' d • 
~ain and uph nld the law, and c ca • " · t tar · c·• t c a t , and w , en I s we re recc1v-
:...:_:.:_::._ ___________ 5_1-=·Je:t r, t npon the com miuio ne rs to d te r• - ------ ~r1 •it w fou n<I •hat th t u rn wa s 
WlNTED 
l CJ\\ \¼,uld buy, if 111it ·d, a fres h 
< ,)\\ unrl1.: r 5 >·tar o f age; must be 
a ,_;inn mi lt.er , gentl e a nd in good 
c,m,ti ,,,n. Addre-4 C. If. Mc r rls. 
:-.ew y,.,k Av e nd 4th St S t . Cloud, 
Ft n ri <la 5 r -1 IP 
mint ju •ire an,! a,tminimr it. PEOPLE Of ST, CLOUD DIST, •hort over $100,000 ,,r what wa nee. 
I l e 11I a cnmmi io ner is a rrpre c•, a r to bui ld th e road . Effo rts were 
,antative of the ci ti zen of th e county TO DECIDE KIND Of MATERIAL 11 " nee tar rrl to h ve a no tllcr bond 
"ft i• tru e:' h , C· ,nt inuerl, " th ey a ,, ., ue vo te d for uf!ici enl m o ney tn 
nomina e,t h y th e voter, 01 th t ,, n r /Co nt inu n! from P age 1) u •1 lld th e r ,,ad. 
Ii tri•t in wh ich th ey rcsirl e, but ' he o m e weeks a,c,
1 
•he advnra t t o f 
l;rn wnvide, t th t they hr elect e rl b)' Clou, t ~11d Na r co,, set tri the ea tern brick r oads s tarted wo rk to ccurc 
the voter n f the csn ty. H e said t,, u nitary of the c .. un ty, and th · o ther , me 8 on a pe tition o•. llin A' rnr that 
1£LP WlNTEl_-fEMll~ _ "" n law• wo re sil en t o n any point foe n hrick rnad btginning at th e t a1t- lt in ,t o f m trrial. 
, nffirnl' act,on mu -' hr accn rrl i11g rm hnuntl ry of the tnwn r,f t Clnud ow that the cnmmi lo ne r. haver 
t" hi he t jud gm•n, hu t In th is an •1111ni •~ ea tn th• hou• lary o f c,ll erl twn el ectio ns on th t same da te , 
rvrn t their 1arre,t oa th re1111i re ,I them h r un•y. lravinlf 'lilt N~rcnns,H , ,rems cert in that , 0111e kind ol a 
t <1 cn n fnrrn o the law, which co,,1 whic', , r, file,! at hr la\ mcr linir •,iarl will h t t rt c rl hefn re the hnliday 
rot he mi1cnn,true rl . an d h r sai ,t t~at ,.,f •h hn• r•I. came up fnr <li,cuuinn •- a ,n n is rear h e,t a nrl wilt rrnhabl y 
.\. \/ T E D- llousekcepcr at Con~c; 
I. • a ven ue nd 8th atreet, r !cu. ,.
9 l, nit d , 
IIISCEWNt:OUS 
II l l.f·. Y,5 AUT SERVICE-St. 
( lo" <l an <l Ki s lmmce, only 25c each 
50-tf .,.. y 
R,,,r 
1nv nffic, r wh o ,t i rtira r<l cd it , 1113 " · •II • 11<!'1•' /\, ·h, .anrl-a• pln lt crow,! '• fin i he,t hefo rt I P in 1r 
,J ;r w~1 , umi nit a <l l\nlftrnu J1'l l 1,,;n1 r-,, .. .rn•e,t hy J u<l:t• l C M · 'Th i• 
11
, , rnarl wil' ·v• :h • re nt rat 
H r , ircr, tr I th It th e cri11,it v' , .rv r,f f"i,I ,, 1 ,. and upp ,rt ·I hy If , r t n f Plo r 'rb th e fir t r·n• 1-• tat• 
I e t1kt n fo r l \V Ttl m,n, ~- J F ntrlktn an I i.ant •0 ,t .11, an d , • ~~,t p•<1 pl , In th, 
1 Ready f O_! Busi1:1ess 
HAVI G J T RECEIVED OVER 1500 WORTH OF 
GOOD, CLE P-TO-THE-MI UTE MER II OISE 
We wi h to announce that we 
have opened in the Cheesman 
building on Tenth St., between 
P nn ylvania and Florida A e ., 
and are ieady to n our many 
patron ' with Men' and Boy ' 
Hat , Shirt , Furnishing· & Sho 
ew good ar anivinh daily 
and we wi!I continue o k 
..... ' ~. ~. '"-.,'Eth ~~;"- !::!iz.,~ ~-~~)=-!r.r-··«1id 
a rca onabl price , 
ma ,.._·ill permit 
ply .. our w_ant ' 
EDWARDS BROS. 
Ourfitters l o Men Jnd H11l 
CIIEE MA BLOCK TE Tll TREET 
SAVE THE WASTE 
We buy old Iron, bras a, copper 
-- aluminum and rubber --
trJ uho.n1 r 01\ I> na 11• P .. 
" ' I.A l't I'! nt·"d., tl1t•mno • \\ e 1 ,\ f11ll ,.11u11 
\\ r ,. rn· r 1111 t· uf 111u-1I"' ... t•. It 1,t1rt 
...,,n,,·1 a1)l1 1i"i11·h n. ut•1•l1,•, 
W. B. MAKI 
OJ'I', t:-- 1 ti UI .1'1. t1 
"" llula.l r.., i,.. u.,_1 
', L 
0 co. 
, l.r. n t•l \\ It 
•• i uur Ir L"t"" 
~T Cl,t .11 1 1\ i "J-\ 
LEON D. LAMB 
Cattle Ranches - Real 




I and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Johnato o G. P. Garrett TAX PAYERS' AOENCY 
A. E . Droucht, Mauser 
I 
!! 
JOHNSTON ti OAJlllTT 
Attorne:,a-at- Lew S tate, o unty and Chy T axes pa id ; 
•b1tra ct1 furni hed ; Deeds recorderl; 
Fire Insura nce; Real Esta te; No tary 
P ubli c ; F.11a •e dministrated J9•tf 
Oflice1 : 10, 11, , 2, Cillzen'1 Bank Bid, 
XlaalmmN, FIL 
Ojus Concrete Rock D 
ftr Slrttl ColUSndlt■ Wtrk r I O. L. Buckmaster 
• 2.G.'i f>Cr cubic., y rd, I. o . b . 81. 'loud 
EVERT P. MAULE. 
Weel Pal• ■eaell · · n.rt•• 
S. D. DECKER 
Attorney and Notary Public. 
Propeny for Sale or Rent. 
Penn1ylv~nla Avenue. 
C5•tf 




BRONSON IILDG , KISSIMMl! I!. PLA. 
ffl ·e in 'onnBl<:lg. 
HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
u:w1s O'BRY AN 
Attorney it Law 
Kiulinmee, Fh, 
Ttf 
FOR SALE ~~~t~rr~~ 
$Jo; pair of $m fi eld glau e, for $10 ; 
$11 .~ baritone horn, like new for 
$85. Apply Boit 6l4, City. ••8-t t 
LABOR IN srr.o FILLING cllmina cd and there Is 11, 1t11 ,k111c, 
, heJlinq- or a-rinding. Fnr flrn,cr 
\\ hi t th,•rc i, mu ch I ,hor Inv Iv. who ltu liveatoclc to fccrl , thne 1, 
1 
ed 111 ha u l, n)l' in th · gr en ,·n rn f r better plactc for corn gr 1
11 
th n It h 
. fO , 
661, City 
• I 
41• ' I t'1e 
i 
irh t h 'l-w ti . T n P' r, •t .~T h_. h ric~ t"r w,I did not , ·, ;,,uv nf T af1'! r~• -....: • ..... , 
county to r n tain I0 .<)17 ,nti~h,t·, 1rn•.r t -. hr rr rr .. n·tr! • 1 all. 1 I "''1rn qnlng to the cast cnnu. the sit , hr r { a ls o I r ,. t\ mn.',,,~ 1 ~:. '- lvticr 1n the ailo, sa.w• t ,. rr"; l ut ,.,. ;,.., ~1.'l,t•U iu u h, .,., .. ,, 'u I ' crelty of Florida cxperiuH~Tit ,tJ ... c,,rn l"c A 1111ri th• ii, t•,~ ~h or kin•{ 1 tlon 
